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(}ov. Jarvis's Speech. 

ltelow we publish Uie speech ofex- 
Gov. Jarvis. delivered at the ;aying 

of the coiner stone of Trinity College, 
at Durham, ou Tuesiiay 11th inst., 
as t."---T- :r<iin the Rileigh   Chronicle. 

COT- .1 sii"\is sxiil:  • 

LADIES AM> GKSTLKMKX: We arc 
engaged to-day in laying the corner 
stone upon which is to be erected 
great and costly buildings of brick 
and granite. The materials out of 
which these buildings arc to be con ■ 
str ucLed uie durable and lasting, and 

it may reasonably be exiiccteil that 
many generations yet unborn will 
occupy them and revere the name ol 
the men who designed and erected 
them. Yet there will come a time 
when liiev must decay and pass 
away. They aie of earth earthly 
ami cannot exist perpetually. Fash 
ion mil shape them and secure them 
as we may, the bud of time will 
surely tear them down and obliter- I 
ate the very Inundations upon  which 

peels, but in all these days of trial, 
generous friends, with patriotic 
hearts and noble pur posses, came to 
its rescue, and, at no little costs to 
themselves, lifted it out of the grave 
embarrassment which impaired its 
usefulness. The story of these days 
and the names and the deedsof these 
good men will always interest the 
Iriends of Trinity and will always 
form an important part of its history. 
But I must forbear to repeat this 
story to day, lest for want of full in- 
formation 1 might omit the name of 
some one which belong,, in the list 
of those who shou4d be gratefully re- 
membered. 

The Trinity of old Randolph has 
done a noble work notwithstanding 
its youth and its embarrassments. 
Scores and hundreds ot trained 
young men of well-larmed Christian 
characters have gone out from its 
halls to elevate humanity, to bless 
society and to li'l important posi- 
tions in church and Slate. But a 
feeling has grown up among its 
friends that its sphere of usefulness 
might be greatU enlarged by its re 
moval to a more accessible locality. 
In obedience to this feelinj, which 
grew and increased as the matter 
was discussed, the necessary orders 
have been given for its removal and 
we are Iteie to day, with loyal hearts 
and loving hands, to transplant our 
cherished institution into this pro. 
gressive community and to dedicate 
anew our sacred honor to its sup- 
port and maintenance.     Aud need   I 

thev   stand.     But   the   good     works I Wf? to our Durham Iriends  *»   *• 
which shall be 'lone in them will live ' laUl,lul   lo   ^   'nsUtuttou   ,n    .is 
on and ou till lime shall be no   more, i mal,".i:r J"™ I

wu.,ch  "■ "Mdo,»* 
i Iriends nourished   so  tenderly   and 
i devotedly in its infancy. 
not.     They have   already 

who and eternity shall reward those 
have acted well their part in this ' 
grand effort for the uplifting of the 
young men who have been made bet- 
ter by reason of the existence and 
noble work of Trinity College. Cra- 
ven and Crowell and Carr and 
Duke aud hosts of others who 
have generously contributed, in one 
way and another, to this noble cause 
bsvr put in motion forces whose in- 
fluences shall live and grow and 
multiply and bear rich fruit long 
after these buildings have crumbled 
to dust and others have arisen upon 
their ruins. 

I would not undervalue the work of 

requires a UNITED, DETERMIED, CON- 

TINUED EFFORT. And I tell them 
their college can never rise to the full 
height of a great institution until it 
is endowed. The sooner we recog- 
nize this and set systematically 
about .the accomplishment of the 
work, ',he sooner our denomination 
will have a college to w.iich we can 
point with commendable pride and 
which shall stimulate to greater ac- 
tivity, the entire educational work 
of the Slate. I have addressed this 
appeal especially to the Methodists 
because it is TIIEIK college. If it 
shall be forced to eke out a starved 
existence it is TIIEIK shame. If it 
shall continue to grow, as I hope it 
may, till it shall stand forth, here in 
the centre of the State, as a great 
educational light, it will be their 

lory. And yet I would not be un- 
derstood as not asking help from 
others. We will be glad to have the 
sympathies, the good wishes, the 
kind words and the donations of ad 
friends of educatio i without regard 
to sect or creed. The good the 
College may do will be felt by all 
and we hope it may have the good 
will of all. And why should it not? 
Il stands for North Carolina. While 
we will be glad to welcome students 
from other States, yet we build it 
and endow it chiefly for North Caro 
Una boys, and those who aid it in 
the endowment are aiding in the ed- 
ucation of their own citizens. And 
who can compute the gootl he is do- 
ing in the world when he gives to 
the endowment of colleges in which 
learni ig and religion are taught and 
men are belter titled for the duties ot 
life. Through the instrumentality 
of this endowment many a poor boy 
is lifted out of the sloughs of   ignor- 

Denounced by Blaine. 

Secretary Blaine  Denounces   the IdUey 
of the XeKlnley Bill—Barriion'i 

Smallest Trlek Exposed. 

I am sure j 
given the ] 

most substantial assurances of what i ance and superstition into the light 
we may expect of liiera. Nor need and life of an educated, refined citi- 
I appeal to those who opposed this • sen, who, in turn devotes his life to 
removal lo join us in expanding and | elevating his fellow men; and thus 
exlending the influence which their j tl.e good influence set in motion by 

put in motion j the gift of a few dollars goes on ever 
old   Randolph. I widening  and   increasing   till  they 

Special to Atlanta Constitution. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Satur- 
day morning's Post prints a highly 
sensational interview with Speaker 
Blackburn, In which tbe di.stin 
mushed Kentuckian gives a graphic 
account ol Secretary Blaitie's de- 
nouncemeiit of the .Mclviuley bill 
before the senate finance committee 
last July. 

According to Senator Blackburn, 
tbe scene was every bit AS exciting 
as when, on a memorable occaslou, he 
(Blackburn) took a New Hampshire 
Bill by the ear aud banged him 
about a senate committee room. 

Senator Blackburn says Secretary 
Blaine appeared before the commit- 
tee, accompanied by William Kirov 
Curtis, and a bright, brand 
silk hat. lie appeared to be in a 
good humor until Balckburn asked 
him his opinion of the McKinley 
bill, which bad just passed the 
House. This was tbe signal for the 
outburst. 

Tbe Secretary colored up in an 
instant and said : 

'-This bill is an infamy and au 
outrage. It is tbe most shameful 
measure ever proposed to a civilized 
.>eople. Go ou with it, and it will 
carry our party to perdition." 

Senator Blackburn said be sug- 
gested that it would be a good tbiug 
for the country if Mr. BUine era.'" in 

The Prosperous South. 

The Wonderful Activity Continue! t) 
Speed, Despite Well Streer'a 

Flurry. 

Record of The    Manufacturers' 
November 15th, says: 

The excitement in Wall street, if 
long continued, wonld necessarily 
have an injurious influence upon all 
lines of business in all sections of 
the country, but as trade and man- 
ufacturing interest everywhere are 
prosperous, it is not probable that 
the stock jobbing operations of New 
York will have more than a tempo- 
rary effect upon general business. 
Under any circumstances, though, 
tbe South is in a better position to 
stand even a panic than any other 
section. It has gathered big crops 
that will aggregate in value for tbe 
year nearly 81,030,000,01)0, and its 
cotton alone, including the seed, 

uew counting up this year betweeu 8450,- 
000,000 and 8500,000,000, everv dol- 
lar of which it will diaw from the 
North and Europe. Its farmers are 
practically out ol debt, and many of 
t hem have a good surplus ; its man- 
ufacturing interests are piosperous, 
and its railroads are crowded with 
ireigbt traffic. Tbe whole South is 
advancing rapidly, and if depend- 
ent upon its own financial resources 
could stand tbe strain far better 
than the West. But the enormous 
shrinkage in stock values in Wall 
Street will tend to drive money 
from that ceutor of wild speculation 
to safer   investments   in   Southern 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS REFLECTED FBOK OUR UCBAN9ES 

'  heat ham's 
born is 1220. 

majority over    Mew- 

own beloved  (.'raven 
up  in  the   hills   of 
Whatever may have beeu their feel- 
ing and opinions before the removal 
was decided upon, I know their love 
and devotion to the College will   lbl- 

pass beyond the power of human 
computation. Then let us give an^i 
continue to give until we build here 
and endow a college whose facilities 

the Senate, so that the opponeuts of development and manufacturing in- 
the measure might have the beue- meats. The decline in 23 stocks 
fit of his assistance. |0II   the New York Excbauge   since 

"I wish I vere,"  was the  Secre-]November 1st, represents a wiping 
part's reply.    "It so, I would stamp out of 8100,000,000, and   the people 
If   nfiiliar   mi'   luul   •nirl   .-i.ir   .,11   it   "  i.        . j* I . 

,, complished President and his able 
the architect who designs, nor that ol, racullv will Qavc tue mr0iy.d naai!d 

the laborer who constructs the splen- 

low it and uphold it in its new home ; and resources shall be equal to every 
as loyally as in its old; and I think I demand which maj' be made upon it, 
I risk nothing in saying that its   ac-   and the men  who   contribute  to Ihis 

noble cause will assist iu, putting in 

did buildings which will, in due 
time, adorn these hills and in which 
a great work is to be done. From 
forest and field and quarry crude, 
unsightly material will be gathered 
which skill and labor will convert 
into magnificent buildings, faultless 
iu appearance and perfect iu appoint- 
ments. Thousands ol our country- 
men passing to and fro will admire 
them, and muliiiudes will annually 
gather about them, but after all, 
prize them as we may, they are in- 
animate, lil'ele.-s things without pow- 
er, in themselves, lo do go or harm. 
Such o! necessity is the work of the 
architect   and    the     artizan.    They 
build   I. SS  houses. 
'Not so aith the men who are to 

occupy these buildings as professors 
and instructors. It will l.»e lueirs t» 
deal with mind—lo inake   character. 

su pport of the  Methodists of North 
Carolina anvwhere. 

But, my friends, we all know that 
suitable buildings and apparatus and 
money to pay teachers are necessary 
parts of a successful educational 
work, and that the meu   who  supplv i g'aphieally   speakiu 
thesi requisites   are   worthy  coadju- j 

motion forces which   shall  work for 
God   and   humanity long  after tiiis 
corner-stone which we plant   to-day 
shall   have crumbled  into dust  and 
scattered to the four winds of heaven. 

We  are   bringing   Trinity   much 
nearer   to   our State University, geo 

and   I    urge 
to  that hon- thal we bring it nearer 

it uuder my feet and spit on it 
Then advancing towards Senators 

Allison and Hale, lie snapped bis 
fingers uuder their noses, aud with 
risiug inflection, said: 

"Go on with your driving- idioc.v, 
and see to what destruction it will 
lead the Republican partv. Pass 
ibis bill, and in 1892 there will not 
be a man in the party so beggaied 
as to accept your nomination for the 
Presidency.'' 

Mr. Blaine then proceeded to dis 
sect the bill in a merciless manner, 
and wheu informed of the sugar 
bounty clause, which had been 
added, said: 

"It isu't true." 
Being assured that Senators Mor 

rill and Edmunds had secure.1 such 
an amendment. Mr. Blaine said : 

"It is a good sample of tbe breadt h 

who have seen fortunes swept away 
like this will prefer to put their 
moiie> elsewhere iu the future. The 
daily accumulation of wealth in the 
United Slates is enormous, and it 
must liud a held of investment 
somewhere. Driven from Wall 
Si ret speculations, and uo longer 
finding any profitable openings iu 
the West as in former years, it 
must inevitably turn to the South. 
Thus, instead of Wall Street's flurry 
injuring the South, it will help to 
drive a still larger volume of money 
this way. The past week shows 
continued activity in the organiza- 
tion of industrial enterpiises and of 

companies 

Bishor Watson and wife have sail- 
ed from Glascow, Scotland. They 
hope to reach Wilmington in a few 
days. 

Wilson Aifvance.—The gin house 
ol Mr. George Banc, in Wayne coun- 
ty was destroyed by fire last Friday 
night. About fifty bales of cotton 
were destroyed. 

Wildon News:—Near Garysburg 
Thursday morning about 4 o'clock 
the gin house and contents, belong- 
ing to Messrs. J. W. and N. Grant 
was burned. The origin of the fire 
is unknown. Boss about 81,200; in- 
surance 81100. 

Burlington [Company Shops) 
News:—We learn that one night 
iast week a colored man on the train 
was cursing in tbe presence of ladies, 
and when spoken to by a gentleman, 
he deliberately spit on him, where- 
upon said gentleman knocked him 
down and pommeled the life nearly 
out of him with a chunk of coal. 

Durham Globe:—The W. Duke, 
Sons & Co's cigarette manufactory 
last month made in Durham, and 
sold throughout the world, 71,000,- 
000 cigarettes. The New York 
house of this company has not re-! 
ported, but it is thought that the 
output will reach a hundred million. 
Ami how is this for a Durham in- 
stitution?    It beats the world. 

New York Letter. 

ICELAND'S ENVOYS—THE   KING OF 
THE COWBOYS—ARRIVAL 

OF STANLEY. 

New York, Nov. 14th, 1890. 
A large and distinguished delega- 

tion of Irish leaders arrived in this 
citv last week and are preparing to 
make a tour of tbe country in tbe 
interest of Ireland and Home Rule. 
Tbey have   como   to   address   tbe 
American people as the representa- 

I lives of the Irish people, and  ex- 
i plain the thoughts and aspiration of 
I tbe latter in their struggle with tbe 
Tory Government. The fands which 
tbey   hope to collect in this country 
are not, as might be supposed, to re- 
lieve tbe   impending Irish   famine, 
but may  be used for that purpose 
if found necessary.   Tbe delegation 
has received a hearty welcome from 
our citizens   and will   be   given   a 
grand public reception at the Met- 
ropolitan   Opera    House   to-night. 
From here   they   will   proceed   to 
Boston,   Chicago,   St.   Louis,   and 
otner large cities after which they 
will separate and speak in different 
sections of the country   until New 
yeur'8.    The delegation   consist of; 
O'Brien   and   Dillen   who escaped 
liom   11eland   during their   trial for 
intimidation, together with Sullivan, 
Harrington,   O'Connor and Gill, all 
members of Parliament. 

BUFFALO BILL'S INDIANS 
An atheletic looking man, over 

six feet in height, weanug long hair, 
a fur-lined overcoat and an immense 
somberc, airived iu town last week 
and immediately created a sensa- 
tion. However, he was not Bntfalo 
Bill, as most people thought, but 
"Buck" Taylor king of tbe cowboys. 
He has been travelling with Buffalo 

?0ftrjj. 

A3 7017 00 THROUGH LIT I. 

ELLA WHEELER WlLtOX. 

Don't look for the flaw as  you go thro' 
life: 

And even when you And them. 
It Is wise to bo Home what blfnd 

And look for the vlrtre behind them. 
For the cloudiest hlght has a hint of light 

Somewhere in Its shadows hiding: 
It U better by far to hunt for a star. 

Than the spots on the sun abiding. 

The current of life runs ever away 
To the bosom of God's great ocean. 

Don't set your force 'galuxt the river's 
course 

And think to alter its motion. 
Don't waste a curse on the universe— 

Kcmtmbcr, it lived before yon. 
Don't butt at the storm with your puny 

hand— 
But bend and let il go o'er yon. 

The world will never adjust itself 
To suit your whims to the letter. 

Some things mum go wrong our whele 
life long. 

And the sooner you know it the better 
It is folly to tightjwlth the Infinite, 

And go under at last in the wrestle. 
The wiser man, shapes Into God's plan 

As the water shapes into a vessel- 

Bill's   Wild West show, for several 
CliavUiUc Chronicle:—Mr. and Mrs. . years and, having made a snugsum 

* money,   has concluded to retire. Chas. Stinson of Crab Orchard   have i of 
a little child about two years old, 
who went to sleep list Tuesday night 
and up to last Saturday night 
all attempts to wake it hail proved 
without effect. It seemed to be well, 
its breathing being perfectly regular, 
but Several doctors tried in vain to 
arouse it out of its heavy sleep or 
stupor. 

Sanford Expreu:-An amusing In- I J" 8    !    ! 

cident occurred in court at] Carthage    . J 
«"    Monday.    Rev.   Mr.   Fuquay,    „!':'- 

He will not start a chow of his own. 
but will probably embark Iu some 
other business. He says that tbe 
stories about the ill-treatment of 
Indians by Buffalo Bill are false. 
The Indian." will soon arrive here 
aud will be sent home to their res- 
ervations. The Wild West show 
is laid up in Stiasburg tor the win■ 

Bill will probably 
of Indians in 

tors of the presidents, professors and j ore'x institution in sympathy and in'of their statesmanship." 
teachers  of  our schools. 

. the very beginning of this address, 
I linked the Dukes and the Cans with I 
the Cravens and the Crowells  in  thej 
good an 1   far reaching   influences of i 

I Trinity   College.    And   was   I   not j 
! right?    How   can    schools   be   kept ' 
without suitable houses   in which  to' 
keep   them"?    How   can   teachers   be1 

employed unless they be paid?    The, 
rich   have   their   responsibilities   for! 

i the manners and the  destinies of the 
poor.    If   men of   fortune with-hold 

, their means from   all   enterprises tor 
liom country and city, from   village j .ue  eduoatiou and   eievalion   of ,U1. 

from the paU.ce and  the | ^^ tuey are a8senling  to   lue ,)eiv 

petualion of ihc cruel slavary of ig- 

and the 
cottage will come youth ^u its vari- 
ous types to be instructed and led 
into the paths ol useful manhood. 
The indolent must be stimulated, 
the ignorant taught, the aimless in- 
spired, tin thoughtless directed, the 
reckless restrained and the a ubitious 
guided. How difficult the task! 
How precious the results! See these 
untutored youths grow under the 
tutelage ot their Christian instruc- 
tors into the trained thinker, the ripe 
scholar, the usetul citizen, the Chris- 
tian genlleman. And then see these 
go out into the world lo do the same 
good work for others whose influence 
will be felt by those who may live in 
the far oil' future. Who can fix a 
standard by which the lives of such 
men arc to be valued? We give dtu 
served praise lo Ihe great Architects, 
Sculptors and Painters and we often 
record their names among lUe 
renowned men of their age. They 
simply give form and beauty to ma- 
terial things. How much more than 
should  we   honor  and  revere  those 

cruel 
j uoiance. If thev contribute of their 
, mean - to these noble causes they are 
i assisting in breaking these galling 
shackles, in carrying light into the 

I dark places, in lighting up their fel- 
| low meu and bestowing blessings 
upon their country. To build the 
school house is only second to build- 
ing the church. To pay the teacher 
is only second to paying the preach- 
er. In fact the school house and the 
church, the teacher and the preacher, 
flourish best together. The one 
moves slowly without the other. 
Our Baptist Iriends well understand 
this, and, with commendable zeal 
and wisdom, they have secured lor 
Wake Forest an endowment which 
has greatly increased and extended 
its field of usefulness. In conse- 
quence of these generous gifts to the 
sacred cause of education Wake 
Forest is enabled lo send out an in- 
creased number of trained young 
men to lift up humanity and to be- 
come a blessing to tbe world.    What 

Hence jn j earnest co-operation in the advance 
address  1 i ment of the general educational wor.i 

of the State     There is an abundance I nstary's new    beaver   was   in   ca>\ 
of room for both of these institutions I reach.     With a    sudden   blow   he 
aud   I   beg  that   there shall   be  ■• brought his diucbed  hand down on 
bickerings between  then-.    There is : ,t wlth such, force  as to   smash   it 
a great work for each to do and when; fliltIer tuau  a ,mucake,  and   then, 
each has rendered   the best possible[mUk*   the   battered cbapeau,   be 
service to the State there will remain | uur|ed it against the  wall violently. 
much   still   to   be  done.    I   rei>eat, | j never 8aw fcnca an ebullition,  bnt 
there  must not be anv   friction be-  „, ouly emphasized the 
t ween   them   and   I   appeal   to  the 
friend e of these two insiilu lions and 
to    those   of   other   institutions   o.' 
learning   in   the   Stale lo  see  to  it 
that no jealousies shall rise up among 
any of them.    I urge this because of 
my earnest desire to see the Univer- 
sity, the  colleges, the high schools 
and   the common  schools   work   to- 
gether   in perfect harmony and ac- 
cord   for the conquest ot  ignorance, 
the education   of the people and the 
glory of the State. 

In erecting these buildings we be- 
gin at the foundation and work up-- 
wards. If we wish to tear them 
down we would begin at the tap and 
go downward. So in building up a 
permanent, healthy, stable, progress 
sive  educational   system,   we   must 
begin  in  the  common  schools <miltmlmAmm..WteeMi to   in. 
make tnem sufficient for their  works       iw> a8 „ it8 wherea,wnt8 and oue 
and then with this firm foundation it ■ 

to 

town-building companies- Salem, Baptist minister, was on the witness 
Va., leads off with an appropriation ; stand and his manner of testifying 
by the several land companies there | was so animated and demonstrative 
of" 8500,000 in cash to secure the that Judge Graves thought he was 
establishment there of a rolling mil', j drunk. The judge asked the sheriff 
cotton mill, car works and other I if the witness was drunk, whereupon 

-And then, says Senator Black-,enterprises; in Bueua Vista a SI,- Mr. M. Robins informed the judge 
hum. -th,   c ii ix came.    1 be Sec- 000,000 company has  been orgauiz- j that the witness  was   a   minister  of 

ed to   build basic steel works,   aud  the gospel, and his style on the   wit- 
three   improvement   and    building  ness stand was his usual style. Judge 
companies with an aggregate capi- ; Graves apologized to the  frightened 
tal of »300,000 have been started in j clergyman in admirable stylo, 
tue   same   place; Glasgow  has or- ' 
gauized a 8100,000 car work  com-      W aslungton//vym*.-—Mr.  Ste- 
pauy; Noifolk, three land improve- ' P»fen   Corson  a  Republican   I 
ment companies with a   capital of 
8700,000; Wheeliug, W. Va., is  to 

is  easy 
colleges an 
argue  that 
fessors of our universities and our 
colleges and academies should be the 
earnest advocates and steadfast 
friends of our common schools. On 
the other band I wish to say to tbe 
iriends of the common schools who 

deep  earu* 
estuess of the Secretary." 

Blackburn's interview is con- 
firmed by friends of Senators A1IU 
son and Hale who told in confidence  u 

the episode at the time it happened. I ijo^loO machine shop "company]" 'at 
It has caused a great sensation, and , Algiers, La., a 875.000 brewery will 
it is said Mr. Blame's greatest re ; be built; Bessemer, Ala, has oigan- 
gretisthat be allowed President lzwl a $100,000 pipe mauufactunug 
Harrison to coax him nuo taking | OMHMMJ : Baltimore, a $200,000 car 
the stump lor McKinley aud QW-U««ia«y;   Bartow, Fla.,   a  850,000 

The administration has pulled it- manufacturing company ; Blacks- 
self together, and to-day Mrs. Maria 
Watkms, a soldier's widow, wbo is 
employed at one of tbe delivery- 
windows of tbe city postiiffice, was Ark^ a g^o.OOO ice factory. These 
made to feel the power of Harrison, I enterprises, scattered all over tbe 
Wanamaker and Quay's vengeance, j So,I1.llt sDOw i,ow widespread is tbe 
Dick Quay, son of bis dignified and | activity that is seen from Maryland 
quiet father, called at tbe post-office t to Texas Without any fictitious 
ior his parent's mail.   Mrs. Watkms speculation   or   wild  booming   the 

Sooth is steadily pressing   forward, 
bud.hug uew towns, new railroads, 

and   furnaces,   and 
evidence of activ- 

LIUHTING   UP  AFRICA. 
Henry M. Stauly, tbe cspiorer, 

has arrived, and is renewing his old 
acquaintances, besides preparing 
for a lecture tour of the country, lie 
has made a very lull reply to tbe 
charges against him concerning the 
death of his lieutenant, Major Bart- 
telot, and claims that the latter 
met his death fate deservedly. He 
accuses Barttelot ot atrocious cruel 
ty, and the other officers of tbe rear 
guard, he says, were selfish irreso- 
lute, and cowardly. Many men | 
under Barttelot, were flogged to 
death and over a  hundred of them town was up Saturday last for circu* 

lating libclous circulars in regard to I died ot starvation iu one place when 
have uew steel works; at Vicks- some of the Democratic candidates ; they might have been saved. Bart 
burg, Miss., a 8600,000 pbospatej an(] some "f of cilizens Jllst ,)oforc telot was of a most violent temper, 
company has been chartered, and:tD0 election. He was bound over to i an(i was 8Dot dead by a native chief 
at Aberdeeu. in   the same  State. m\ court under a #200 bond.     ln>'<-' whose wife   he   was   beating   and 

tations are ont for   the   marriage   of I kicking for disobediauce.    Stanley 
Mr. J.   U.  Kugler  and  Miss   Mary ■ says that half the horrible trntu has 
Ritch ou the 25th inst.    Mr. Kufflcr 

Tiiaoksgiying Proclamations. 

BY THE PRESIDENT. 

WASHINGTON,!). C, Nov. 8. 
The following was issued to-day. 
By the President   of   the   United 

Slates    A      proclamation:     By    the 
grace and favor of Almighty God, the 
people of this nation have   been   led 
to the closing days or  the   passing 
year, which has been full    of   bless* 
ings of peace   and comfort and plen- 
ty.     Bountiful     compensation    has 
come to   01   for   the   work   of   our 
minds and our hands   in   every   de- 
partment of human industry.    Now, 
therefore,    I,    Benjamin     Harrison, 
President of   the United   States   of 
America, do hereby appoint Thurs- 
day,   the   27th day   of the   present 
month  of  November to   be observed 

j as a day of  l'raycr and Thanksgiv- 
| ing, and I do invite the  people upon 
| that day   to cease from their labors, 
jto meet in their accustomed   houses 
: of  worship  anil   to join in rendering 
| gratitude and  praise to our benefi- 
cent Creator   for  the   rich blessings 
be has given to us as a nation and in 
invoking continuance of his   protec- 
tion and   grace   for   the   future.    I 
commend to  my fellow  citizens the 
privilige of   remembering   the p<>or, 
the homeless and sorrowful.    Let us 
endeavor to  merit the   promised re- 
compense of charity and the gracious 
acceptance of our praise. 

In testimony whereof I have unto 
set my hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at th« city of Washington, 
this 8th day of Noverager, in the year 
of our Lord One Thousand Right 
Hundred and Ninety, and of the In- 
de|icndencc of the United States, the 
One Hundred and Filtecnth. 

BKNJ. IIAUI1ISON. 
JAMKS G. Bum 

Secretary of State. 

is a lumber dealer of the firm of Geo. 
W. Kugler 4   Son, of  Philadelpeia 
and Miss Rich is  the  niece of   Mr. 
Ed. Long of our town. 

Goldsboro      Aryv$:—While      out 
coon hunting with  a ncignbor   Sat- 

BY  THE GOVERNOR. 

Since   the independence   of tbe 
i American   Colonies   was    secured 

and that he has saN | tuere haa been no fmM o( Mt njg. 

burg, S. C, a 840,000 stove foundry ; 
liusk, Texas, a 8500,000 company toi 
build an irou   furnace, and  Rogers,  „£- nlgAtVaJrl James Hood," son of! 

■ '■«'""■>"   ■      i        -      T>,,,,,   Mr. Solomon Hood,   of tlrs   county, 
met with what, ere this,   has   proba- 

not beeu told, 
licieut evidence to vindicate him- 
self in a.legal suit. With charges 
and counter-charges like these we 
may well ask, do the natives of 
Africa really need such civilization . 

EDWIN ARLINGTON 

of their fellow men by which human-) cau8e ot education and religion   by 
ill-   la    u uvulul      a/kfiott'    niirifioil      ami ' .* ■ n. — ~ 

who devote their time and talents to ) Christian or patriot does not rejoice are disposed to ignore the university 
giving form and beauty to the   lives jover  tbc  great   work  done   for   the and  the colleges,   that   they cannot 

find a more ready way of injuring 
the common schools than by tearing 
down the heads of our educational 
system. I therefore insist that the 
friends of our common schools should 
be active in their support of the uni- 
versity and tbe colleges of the State. 
The best results will be obtained 
when all work together. I have 
thought these general reflections 
upon our educational work in tbe 
State not inappropriate to this occa- 
sion, and I trust they may have the 
thoughtful attention of those who 
hear them. 

We are now closing a year of unu- 
sual abundance,   in less than  sixty 
days  we will   have  entered   upon a 
new year with its duties, its   respon- 
sibilities   and   its   possibilities.    It 
will be the beginning of' the last de- 
cade of a century  of great activities 
and   magnificent   achievements.     1 
hope to   see   tbe   people of   North 
Carolina signalise that year by   a 
general  advancement along  all the 
line* of education work, and I  trust 
our General Assembly will lead that 
advance  by   increasing  tbe   funds 
dedicated  to our common   schools. 
We  most do more  for  the   sacred 
cause of education than we aie doing. 
North Carolina does not stand ahead 
of her neighbors in this noble work 
according    to   the   census   reports 
which will soon be published  to tbe 
world.   Let's put ber there  before 
tbe close  of the next decade.   We 
can do it if we will. 

• 

ity is elevated, society purified and 
the world made better. Noble army 
of teachers! They arc the salt of 
the earth. The service they render 
the State and society is beyond hu- 
man conception. Their good deeds 
form a golden chain which is endless 
in its life and which will link them 
on the reward of the life to come. 
To me it is a source of infinite pleas- 
ure to know that they are appreci- 
ated and estee'ued and loved and 
honored by our people as never be- 
fore. May the time co; .e when they 
shall be our MOST beloved and honor- 
ed citizens- 

Among the great educators of the 
past, Braxton Craven stood in tbe 
front rank. It was under his guid- 
ing band that Trinity College rose 
from tbe bumble little log cabin 
sehool to to a high rnnk among our 
educational iustilu tions, He gave 
to it all that a great brain and a 
warm heart could bestow, and when 
b« hid down his life work a Crowell 
was found to take it up. Did time 
permit it would give me pleasure to 
speak of the noble professors and 
instructors who stood by the brave 
Craven in his heroic efforts to make 
Trinity a College wotthy of his de- 
nomination and of bis State. Some 
of them wor ked upon meager, half- 
paid sslaries rather than desert this 
straggling institution when tbey 
might hare b een better paid by go? 
ing elsewhere. The College had iu 
dark days before and after tbe death 
of Craven eaet a gloom orer its pros* 

that progressive Christian denomi- 
nation in our State in the last few 
years. What they have done for 
Wake Forest we may do for Trinity 
if we will only be as united, as active 
and as zealous as they have been. 
And I come to-day to appeal to our 
Methodist friends throughout tbe 
State to forget section and locality, 
to forget the divissions and bicker- 
ings of ihe past, if any ever existed, 
and to gather around TIIEIK college 
with a purpose to make it a great 
institution. We ought to have in 
North Carolina ONE great college 
Let ue make it here. It may have 
and should have its branches and 
feeders scattered about over the 
State, but these should be helps and 
not hindrances in putting Trinity 
in the forelront of our educational 
institutions. Let us urge upon our 
people in every county, city and town 
tbe duty and tbe privilege of giving 
something to the endowment of the 
college wbicb we trust and believe is 
now beginning to take on new life. 
Tbe rich should give bountifully and 
tbe less favored according to their 
means, but all should give some- 
thing. No man ebould hesitate ber 
cause bis gift is small. Great rivers 
are made up of multitude of little 
streams. So a great endowment may 
be_ made up of a multitude of little 
donations. I ask for no impossible 
thing I suggest no very difficult 
task. It is within the power of the 
Methodist* of North Carolina to 
richly endow vunc college.   It only 

tbe dead letter office." 
Taking the remark in earnest, 

Mrs. Watkins imparted tbe infor- 
mation to young Dick. The latter 
rusbed off to Postmaster-General 
Wanamaker's office, and in a short 
time Postmaster Sherwood received 
au order from Pious John to suss 
pend tbe woman, and it was prompt- 
ly complied with. The woman was 
perfectly innocent of any desire to 
offer insult, and Superintendent of 
Delivery Bell, wbo made tbe remark, 
came manfully to tbe front and ex- 
onerated ber, bnt Wanamakei 's or- 
der went into effect, and the widow 
of a union veteran was summarily 
suspended. This is regarded as 
about tbe smallest trick of this small 
and hypocritical administration. 

Iu an interview to-day Senator 
Sherman has this to say of tbe Dem 
ocrats of Holmes county who stood P»Wk»«oii 
like a stone wall aginst  Mcl^inley's 
boodle assaults) 

"Well, tbey were rebels during 
tbe war, and tbey have not jet re - 
covered trom the prejudices then 
aroused,'' 

It will be seen that tbe Ohio Sen- 
ator still refuses to come into the 
union, and it is not improbable that 
the Ohio people will resent this 
next year by selecting a Democrat 
to succeed "Honest John-'' 

Giovanni Suooi H new doing his 
forty-flye days fas* In Hew York. 

Oh, this ringln j; in the ears! 
Oh, this humming in the h«tad! 

Hawking, blowing, snuifflng, gasping, 
Watering eyes and throat a-rasplng. 

Health unpaired and comfort fled, 
TD11 would that I were dead! 

What folly to suffer so with eatarrhar 
troubles, when the worst eases of chron- 
ic catarrh in the head are rellevod and 
cored bv tbe mild, cleansing and healing 
properties of Or. Sage 'i Catarrh  Reme- 
dy.   It purifies the fool breath, by 
moving the enuae of offense, heasi the 

It Saved My Life 

After suffering for twelve years 
from contagious Blood Poison, and 

trying the best physicians attaina- 
ble and all the patent miidici'ies 
procurable, and steadily continuing 
to grow worse, I gave ur all ho|>ea 
of recovery, and the physioians 

prononnoed the ease incurable. 
Hoping agaiust hope I tried S. S. S. 
I improved fiom tbe first bottle, 
and after taking twelve was cured, 

sound and well, and for two years 

have I ad no return or sympton of 
the vile disease. As I owe my life 
to S. S^S. I send this testimony for 

H. M. REGISTER, 

1 luntley, N. C, 

blv proved a fatal accident. The 
dogs had •'treed," and while the tree, 
which he ami his friend had cut 
down, was falling James held back 

j the dogs to keep them from getting 
; hurt. But in the darkness he did 
not get to a sufficiently safe distance, 
and a limb of the falling Irce struck 
him on the head breaking his skull 
and prostrating him senseless. 
When last heard from he was not 
expected to live. 

Gained Eighteen Pounds. 

I consider S. S. S. tbe best tonic 
in tbe market. I took it lor broken 

dowu health, and gained eighteen 
pounds in three weeks. My ap- 
petite and strength came back to 
me, and made a new man of me. 

W«. GERJHOCR, 

Bellev.lle, Ohio. 
Treatise on Blood  and Skin Di- 

seases mailed free. 

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta Ga. 

It is one hundred years since New 
England began the. manufacture of 
cotton and a grand centennial in 
honor of tbe occasion  is to be held 

eore and inflamed pawges, and'perfects  »n P*wtOtjkW> where tbe first  mill 
S lasting cure.   . *~~0~r'        ■"" 'was built. 

tory as a State in which Divine 
Providence has blessed ns witb more 
abundant returns for labor or indi- 
cated more clearly Ills purpose to 
preserve our civil and political lib- 
erties. 

Now, therefore, that public ac- 
knowledgment of our gratitude to 
Almighty God, for his great good* 
ness to us as a State and People, 
may be made, I, Daniel G. Fowle, 
Governor of the State of North Car- 
olina, do hereby appoint Thursday, 
the 27th day of November, 1890, as 
a day of public thanksgiving and 
praise, and l earnestly recommend 
that the people of the State assems 
ble ou that day, at their usual places 
of worship, and ieturn thanks for 
the great prosperity which has been 
vouchsafed to us and for the Innu- 
merable blessings wbioh   we enjoy. 

And that  eveiy   heart   may  be 
gladdeued, let us reinmember   the 
widow and tbe orphan, the disabled 
soldier, tbe  poor  and the afflicted. 

France will follow Germany's ex- j whom   He   hatb   made  dependeut 
1 j ample in increasing tbe strength of | upon our care, and contribute liber- 

The Pulpit and the St ag. 
Rev. W. M. Shroiit, Pastor United 

' Brethren Church. Blue Mound. Kan., 
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what 

! wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has 
: done for me- My Lungs were badly dis- 
; eased, and my parishioners thought I 
! could live only a few weeks. I took five 
; bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and 
; am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs. in 
I weight." 

Arthur Leva, Manager Love's Funny 
I Folks Combination, writes: "After a 
. thorough trial and convincing evicence, 
! I am confident Dr. King's New Discov- 
; ery for Consumption, beats 'em all, and 
' cures when everything else falls. The 

* kindness  I greatest kindness  1 can do my many 
Tarboro Southerner:—Rev  J.  W   thousand friends is to urge them to tr? 

llundley,   who  so  acceptably   filled! it,"   Free trial bottles at J. L. Wooten" 
the pulpit in the  Baptist  church   of i DruK Store.   Uegnlar sizes 50c. and Si. 
this place, left   Monday,   with    his j ^^  
laraily, (or   Luray,  Virginia,   where j 
he will have oharge of a church   in 
that   place.    —-It  is  l>elleved   by- 
some  that  Erlgecombe  county   will   
average, this year, 900 pounds of' jjord Lytton has written a novel 
seed cotton per acre. Many farmers 11„ French and it is said to be one 
have made a bale per acrs when with 10r the best of his works, 
ordinary seasons the yield would   be 

ber army. 

only about bait a bale. The good 
crops of this year have put an en- 
tirely different appearance on things 
generally and every boily is feeling 
good. Trade has never beon better 
in a number ot years. 

Statesville I/utdmark:—Referring 
to a recent item about the many bad 
habit) of an Alexander county child, 
Mr. M. L. Sigman, of this township, 
tells of a girl in his immediate 
neighborhood, between 3 and 4 years 
old, who chews tobacco, dips snuff. 
smokes, plays cards, picks the ban- 
jo, swears, and has had to be weaned 
by main strength.  Vance i» al- 
ways himself. One night week be- 
fore last be and Ma]. Bobbins met 
on the depot platform at Greensboro, 
the latter on his way to Randolph to 
begin filling his appointments. 
"Hello, Robbins," said Vance, "where 
are you going?" "Going lo Liberty," 
said Bobbins-, "where are you go- 
ing T" "Going to bondage," answer, 
ed Vance. And Bobbins hopped on 
his train wnd Vanoe hopped on his 
train, and away they went. 

The Count of Pans is to bo tender- 
ed an ovation on bis return to tbe 
French capital. 

The executioner   of  Cuba,   wbo 
garrotes people  for $17 a bead, baa 

Tbe pneumatic gun carriage was 
successfully tested at the naval 
proving grounds, Annapolis. 

A well-known physican declares 
that thin soles are great propaga- 
tors of disease among women. 

Tbe cornerstone of the Masonic 
Temple, in Chicago, bas been laid. 
The building is to cost §2,000,000. 

Sarah Bernliai-dt is considering 
herself insulted by an article in a 
Paris newspaper, her son has sent a 
challenge to the author. 

Bears and deer are more numerous 
in the Dismal Swamp ot Virginia 
than for many years. 

Ex-Mayor Cottrell, who recently 
terrorised Cedar Keys, Fla., was 
shot and killed by Chief of Police 
Gerald at Montgomery, Ala. 

ally of our means to tbe institutions 
which have been organised in our 
midst for tbeir maintenance. 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my baud and caused 
to be affixed the Great Seal of the 
State oi North Carolina, at the City 
ol Raleigh, this 11th day of Novem- 
ber, in tbe year oi our Lord, on* 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, 
and in the one hundred and fifteenth 
year of our American Independence. 

DANIEL G. FOWLE. 
By tbe Governor: 

F. S TELFAIR, 

Private Secretary. 

It is the cry of the dealer that his imi- 
tation is "as good as Old Saul*! Catarrh 
Cure." This should convince you which 
ii the best. 

Large sales indicate the merits of a!) 
good articles. Dealers sell more of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup than of all othet 
remedies for the cure of baby disorders. 

In the Second North Carolina 
District, which bas heretofore been 
overwhelmingly Republican, tbe 
Democrats bad no regular candi- 
date, but. tbe gentlemen;who,atthe 
eleventh boor, announced himself 
for that position lacked less than a 
thousand votus olwinnlug. Organ- 
ised effort wonld have secured bit 
election. Tbe results shows the iat- 
porteoe   to   Democrats   af  always 

Cincinnati ia a wlro centre, and 
claims to make among other things 
20,000 bird cages, 35,000 rat  traps, hading acaudidstci n tbe field when 

struck for hn wage*, the govern- 130,000 fly traps and 300,000 sieves  political contest is -to be waecd.— 
I ment being 9110 behind. ' annually.   It is a big industry.        I Durham Suit. 

The New Lee and New Patron Cook Stoves stand in the lead. D.D. Haskett&Co* 
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Tj mild Be Unity 
'Sir. Josophus Daniels, the well- 

baL m J o litor of the State 
C .,." ' in speaking editorially 
„-;'. i,:y at Durham when 
the , . ,»f Trinity College 

I the excellent speech 
ofG- . ••'. rvis upon the occasion 
,,   [e .  is      i itished iu full 
.;,,   , roB   to day)    and 
n,..-, j good things  in con 
uect tli by way of urg- 
ing th< p ipleto.unite and make 
this.-: i of the great institutions 
of our ' ' • says the following: : 

_ this day has a significance 
v.. i an-1 broader and larger than 
mi) ilfiioiutnatioual movement, 
irreal lhat Is, eoold possiblv have. 
I: witnesses an advance movement 
iu higher rdncation and thus has 
; ,tei . IMI genuine,  if not 
I .rsonal    '       everj ;.atriotic North 
i ,,,, | liether   Methodist   or 

. oi  few.    Bdncation 
U bight i    and   broadei    than   any 

teed   while   (k-iiomiiia- 
tionaJ . among the great- 
est 9 iu making strong men. 

|uc .-;.,-i cannot be denomination- 
al, re is no such thing as 
Metbodisl Latin or Baptist Mathe- 
matics or Presbyterian Greek. The 
master. these stadias has noth- 
ing to do with religions denoiniua- 
tious. 

is glad he ntter- 
, '   ■ They are sound 

'•.   and   through, 
• >ion of such senti- 

ilibe productive of good. 
tmetime entertained 

- along this line,  yet the 
, ; «ing just   as  they 
are, . itated in  expressing 
them tuio i..!. feat that our mean-. 

be     misconstrued. 
•.,- we  fear there are 

.   who v.iiilc ready to impugn 

I; is unfortunate that there ex- 
[g ■ . :. ille, fco a greater or 
less ' pirit very different 

.  at set forth by the  Chroni- 
,   wherever  manifested   it 

op> i inet    the    material 
progress and prosperity of the 
town- This is true whenever 
fro i. lice or personal feeling 
a man witholds his influence from 
any movement inaugurated for 
the advancement of the communi- 
ty. The man who is at heart in- 
terested in the welfare of his town 
will not oppose any enterprise be* 
cause it happened not to be start- 

. in accordance with his individ- 
ual ; '.■■■ i, i.nt will lay aside all 
personal feeling in the matter and 
lend his undivided support to 
whatever has for its aim the ma- 
terial upbuilding of his communi- 

ty* 
The schools of Greenville have 

Buffered along this line, because 
of certain prejudicial feelings, 
when there should be a united ef- 
fort on the part of the citizens to 
make them second to no prepara- 
tory schools in the State. Our 
schools arc an advertisement of 
the town, they attract interest 
from far and near and are great 
factors in material development. 
.They should be fostered and en- 
couraged, for whoever helps the 
schools of a town is furthering his 
own interests at the same time. 

The Scotland Neck Dtntwcrat is 
six years old. Bro. Hilliard is do- 
ing splendid work with his paper 
and every.issue of it strongly ad- 
vocates the Roanoke section. His 
editorials are always interesting 
and filled with deep thought. 

Thfi East 'Should Awake 
The   educational   progress    of 

North Carolina for the last decade 
has been very satisfactorily view- 
ed as a whole, but viewed with re- 
gard   to    sections,   the   eastern 
counties have fallen far   behind 
the western.   Perhaps one expla- 
nation of this is that the effects of 
bad crops for the last few years 
have not been so sorely felt in the 
west as in the east, and the people 
have not been in such -stringent 
circumstances.   But we think   a 
far greater reason is the  indiffer- 
ence of our eastern people in the 
matter of education.   From a care- 
ful review of the catalogues of our 
Colleges and University it will be 
seen that the eastern counties of 
Carolina do not keep pace with the 
western in the number of students. 
While this is the case with regard 
to the University and the three 
leading   Colleges   of   our   State, 
there are several other Colleges of 
lower grade which draw their pat- 
ronage almost exclusively    from 
the western counties.   The acade- 
mies of the west arc not only more 
numerous, but they also receive a 
much larger patronage.   In Davie 
county for instant, which is not 

| more than one fourth as large as 
Pitt county, and  with not   more 
than one fourth the population, 
there are six well built academies, 
each of which receives a good pat- 
ronage.   In addition to these six 
in   the   county   there   are   three 
others in adjoining counties not 
more than a mile from the Davie 
line which also   draw   patronage 
from the county, thus making nine 
schools, which are kept open  the 
full school year and  each  within 
the reach of the people of Davie. 

How many good school build- 
ing are there in Pitt county?   Not 
more than four or   five   that   we 
know of.    What a difference!   Pitt 
with an area and population four 
times as great as Davie,  and we 
will add with more wealth in  pro- 
portion to its population, has few- 
er schools, and these   schools   a 
smaller patronage than those of 
Davie.   Davie is not ahead of the 
other western counties, nor do we 
believe that Pitt   is   behind   the 
other eastern counties.   We mere- 
ly take these two as an illustration 
because we  know more   of their 
educational progress than  we do 
of others. 

Go to most any of   the   larger 
towns of West North Caiolina, and 
among the  prominent   buildings 
you will see the school  buildings. 
Wherever the population is large 
enough they have a well regulated 
Graded   School,  and where   the 
population is not  sufficient   they 
have good   academies, and  they 
unite and support these academies 
and are not divided into a half 
dozen or more schools like we are 
in the east, when one mixed school 
or two, one male and one female, 
are enough for   the   place.    And 
these schools aro not confined to 
the towns, but you will find them 
scattered through the   country in 
almost every village, hamlet,  and 
neighborhood.   The people take 
pride in them, and give  them   a 
liberal patronage, and keep them 
open at least eight  months,   and 
the most of them ten months dur- 
ing the year.   One other matter 
they use to advantage,  which  we 
do not in the east, and that is the 
public school funds in the districts 
in which these academies are   sit- 
uated.   During a certain number 
of months the  teachers are paid 
out of the public school money 
and after the public school is over 
each student has the opportunity 
of   pursuing his studies right on 
through the year, while here in 
the east the public school not be- 
ing  more   than    two    or    three 
months, and not followed by any 
private school, what little the stu- 
dent learns in public school, he will 
forget before it opens again.    The 
people of the west  seem to have 
gotten hold of   the -true   theory 
that it is better to  be  united and 
have good schools than to be di- 
vided and have no schools and let 
their children  grow up in igno- 
rance. 

As a North Carolinian we take 
great pride in the intellectual 
growth of our State, and we earn- 
estly desire to see the day when 
the east shall take its stand beside 
the west in educational as well as 
in other matters, and march on to 
the great development to which 
we believe our State is destined. 
We see no good excuse for this in- 
tellectual lethargy among onr 
people. Our fields are as produc- 
tive, and our resources are as good 
as those of the west. While they 
may have the advantage of us in 
somethings, we have the advan- 
tage in others. It is time onr 
people were waking up to the im- 
portance of more and better edu- 
cation. 

Sinsis B ELIEVING 
ELIEVING 

For this reason we again invite the people to call and examine our 

 stock.    We have but  

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
0.   

—s—Is called to the splendid stocks of~—•—» 

Groceries & Family Supplies 
/—to be found at the store of^ 

•T St. SMITH cfe BFLO., 
We have recently opened with a line of goods that are all New 

and Fresh. We also have Canned Goods, Confections, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Snuff, and all other articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store.   We solicit a share of your patronage. 

ONE   DRICEI A 
NE   I RICE I U 

NE 
NE 

PRICE 1 
RICEj 

that is marked in plain figures on every article in oar store.    We 

only ask you to examine onr goods and compare our prices 

with those of others.   We are willing to leave the result 

to your good judgment.    We have no shoddy second- 

hand goods.    (If we had we should be more than 

glad to sell you at any price to get them out 

of our house.)   But we have a full, new, 

 clean stock of  

DRYIIOODS   HOOTS   QftOES   IT 
RY UOODS, JJOOTS, OHOES, H 

ATS AND a 
ATS AND U 

R0CERIE3 
ROCERIES, 

which we will sell you so cheap you will see at a glance 

not pay you to buy second-hand goods. 

—Our goods were— 

it  will 

SIB 

m 
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY QBOCEBIEi 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No.  1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snnff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snnff. 10 bbls Lonllard Snnff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also fuir line Baking Powders. Soda, Soap, Starch. Tobacco. C igars, 
CakeR, Crackers, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks. 

Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large ipjantitics of the 
bove goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N C. 

FALL AND WINTER ANEOUNCEMENT 
 OP  

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 
-o- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
 PITT COUNTY.  

LOW  PRICE   CASH  STORE 
 When in need of  

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

Be A^AW'S & QfM&feMVtlleaWe @e 

BOUGHT   pOR   flASHI   "   110 
OUGHT   lOR   UASHi        DO 

OUGHT 
UGHT 

FOR 
OR 

CASH I 
ASHi 

after the rush was over. We were therefore able to pick np a 

-great many  

What Are You Waiting For ? 
Our Stock is Lar$e,0ur Goods Xew,Oar Prices Low. 
eee aee MtMegeflBaaiBiieiieiBaasBaBeaHaiBiesaiBagMWiiiMBege 

WE MAKE A BU8INE8S OF MAKING BARGAINS IN 
|ry {fl«ds;  \im $«fe Ml Jriamingj. (ipiirf.   |MW,  {"fits,   tt.t It, 
SEttaggig^»aagg£€ii^g£»gg^€i£ga£gaig£iig'Biggiie>' see see 

We wish to say to our enstomers everywhere that  we baye  the 
largest and best selected stock that it*ha«eyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you  will 
.   inspect onr stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any first class 
house.    We realize that  competition  is   the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor fairly and squarely. 
\\ e give our customers the 

very  best  that  can  he 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article. We ere with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that they shall buy 
goodscheap. And we promise all 

who shall give  us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because  we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh in 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following line3 of General Merchandise : 

"T0B   T 
JOB  JJ 

OTS 
OTS 

» "TOB 
JOB 

OTS 
lOTS. 
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which we bought at a sacrifice to the manufacture;,   and from 

to 20 per cent, cheaper than some of our competitors.   We 

are willing to giye you the benefit of this.    Besides 

 our goods are  

10 

Marked 
arked D lown 

own 
at 
at 

Least   llTen   per   /lent.    T ess   III 
east    len   fer   Vent.    Less    1 

than 
, han 

they are usually sold.    We therefore guaranteed to save you 20 
per cent, in every dollar's worth of goods you buy from us.    It 
will cost you nothing to come and look.   This is all we ask yon 

to do. 
Very truly yours, 

ueseaseasese see 
The Litest in Styles, Tinest in Quality, Utmost in Variety, have beea oombined by us in 

ONE MIGHTY EFFORT FOR TRAD ! 
aessgSBiflBeiSBMeegMBeageageagB eeeses eeeaeweaaeaaBeaBaaaafiBa 
-:- our Fall and winter Stock Offeriiigs Will Not and Can Not Bo Surpassed. ■*■ 
Mea<aMgeBBBasBgMgeagBgBfl8«gaMMSMB«gaBgB see aeasaasa 
Thefe is • Limit Below which Honest Goods c«n not be So'd.    We P:ace our P-ces »tt*e Low Water Mar. 'o'Sa'ear.d 

~v —RELIABLE GOODS. SOLD UNDER GUARAN.EET ~™~ 

sesaggig£a!:tt^eieeefetf^^Stges£g>e>;ei-k^>ieiieuif:e^u>e^ see see 
INSPECT US. CRITICISE US.        KNOW US. 
see see i^aeesgeseeaeeseemieaeeeseeeeegeeseegeeseeaeee^ 

AND YOU WILL FIND WE DEAL FAIR AND SAVt YOU DOLLARS. 

YOUNG 
< OUNG 

PRIDDY 
BIDDY. 

The N. C . Conference of the M. 

E. Church will meet in Wilson 

December 10th. The Advance 

will be issued as a daily during 

the Conference and mailed to sub 
scribers at 25 cents for the weeK. 

It is a pleasure to see that Mr. 
T. B. Eldridge is back into edito- 
rial harness again. Since retiring 
from the Durham Globe he has 
gone to Madison and revived the 
Leader at that place. He is a 
good all around editor and sends 
out an excellent paper. We wish 
him all the success he desires. 

V The  Baptist State Convention 
held an unusually interesting ses- 
sion at'shelby last week.   Col.  L. 
L.|Pc4k was re-elected President 

iOrfthe Convention. 'Thenext aa» 
^'{]KJw5«ioi***. be held in Bat 

Matters in commercial centres 
North were decidedly shaky and 
unsettled last week because ol sev- 
eral failures in Wall street. And 
the excitement was raised to a 
much higher tension on Saturday 
by the announcement that the 
great banking house of Baring 
Bros., London, was embarrassed. 
New York was thrown into such a 
panic because of this that stocks 
decUned to the lowest price on 
record. 

The-New York Tribune, one of 
the leading Republican papers, 
says the Democrats have the eaith 
and two years to bury themselves 
in it. 

Well, if it takes fhem two years 
they will hold out longer than the 
Republicans. Less than a year 
ago, when they met in Cong ress, 
what little of the earth they did 
not have they tried to steal from 
honestly elected Congressmen of 
the South and from Senators of 
Montana, so they were not given 
an opportunity to bury themselves, 
bnt the people buried them on 
November 4th. 

Thti REFLECTOR is authorized to 
annonnce Mr. H- A. Latham, edi- 
tor of ihe Washington CkuetU, as 
a candidate for re-election to the 
position of Beading Clerk in the 
next Hcmse of Representative*. 
Mr. Lath-am served faithfully and 
creditably in this capacity at the 
■eesion of the Legislature of 1889, 
and we would be glad to aee him 

We believe the Republican 
party is dead, although it says it 
is not and the leaders say it can 
be resurected. Its situation re- 
minds ns very much of the sick 
man who was crossing the sea. A 
negro servant came np to him and 
tried to throw him overboard. 
While he was struggling and beg- 
ging for his life the captain came 
along and asked the negro what 
he was doing. 

"I am trying to throw this dead 
man overboard," said the negro. 

"Bnt he is not dead," said' the 
captain, "dont yon hear him beg- 
ging yon and tolling yon h* is not 
dead?" 

"Yes air, boas, I hears him. 
Bat he is saeh a liar nobody be- 

Grimesiand Sparks. 

As this is the first time we have 
had space in yoor paper we will 
leave you lor another time. 

Cotton continues to come in, but 
tbe farmer wears a long face when 
you tell them tbe price. Goods up 
and cotton down. Poor encourage- 
ment to the farmer. 

Mr. G. W. Venters brought 
Messrs. J. O. Proctor & Bro, a 
pnmpkin that measured 5£ feet 
aronnd one way and 4 5-0 the other, 
and weighs 80 pounds. 

The friends of Miss Bessie Wilson 
were glad to see her home on last 
Friday evening, tier charming 
little scbooKmate Miss Annie John- 
son accompanied her home. 

Tbe Grimesiand school taught by 
Miss Bettie Johnson closed on last 
Friday eveuing and Miss Bettie 
leaves us. We hate to see her go, 
lor we know some of the boys will 
have a sad heart. 

[The laws are so strengent against 
anything appearing in newspapers 
about games of chance that, we 
have to omit »".,.it our correspon- 
dent said about guessing the num- 
ber of seed in the pumpkin.—ED.1 

H. D. M. 

Marlboro Shells. 
We were shown a curiosity the 

other day by Marcel I us Cotton, a 
colored farmer of this place. It was 
a hill oi potatoes which had fire po- 
tatoes in it. three of which were a 
deep red color—the variety known 
as Cuba yamc—and the other two 
were white, tbe variety known as 
Bahamas. This goes to prove that 
potatoes planted together will mix. 

Tbeie is quite a diversity of opin- 
ion among onr farmers as to which 
there is most money in, tobacco or 
cotton. Some say that the cost of 
cultivating tobacco is more than 
the profit, while others contend that 
tooacco can be raised with but very 
little more cost than cotton. We 
would advise them to plant some of 
both, and if one sbonjd fail the oth- 
er may not. 

Tbe Free Will Conference, which 
was held at. Rock of Ziou this year, 
appointed Eld. J. T. Phillips, of this 
township, Evangelist or Home Mis- 
sionary for the year 1891. He will 
rent ont his farm and move to 
Farm Mile, as that point will be 
more convenient to his work. El 
der Phillips is a young man of 
promise and influence, and is fall of 
energy. We feel sure there could 
not have been a better selection and 
wish.bitn much success in bis grand 
and noble work. • 

CHABLEY. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &  PRINCIPAL  OFFICE 

Staple § Fancy Dry Goods 
JSotions^ 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, 
Farming Implements, 
Heavy $' Fancy Groceries I thai 
Flour a Specialty, 
Crockery $f Queenswarc, 
Wood$ Willow Ware, 
Tinware, 
Stationery, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Harness and Whips. 

After a business expe- 
rience of twenty - fivt 
ilears we do not hesitate 
to tell yon, that we can 
and do offer you bargains 

have never before 
been heard of in this 
county, and- each, suc- 
ceeding season we arc at 
work frying to serve your 
interests faithfully. 

FURNITURE 
- We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask yon 
to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Cane 
and Wood seat Chairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables,Lounges and Cots.and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you fot 
past favors ana trust and believe that you will continue to patron- 
ize ns, for we work not aloue for our interest but also for yours. 

R.J. COBB, 
Pitt Co    N 

C  C   COBB, 
C    P.ttCo    N.C 

T. H. GILLIAM 
Perquimans Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, jgj 
Cotton Factors, 
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS, \ g j 

NORFOLK, YA. 

SOLICIT 70U1, SHIPMENT of COTTON 

g 
.GO j 

> 
2 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and are ; ^ 
prepared   to handle Cotton tO|f> 
the advantage of shippers. IO 

iE-1 

STOVES. STOVES. 
Stovea ! Stove* ! 
Wo are making a specialty of 
COOKIN'O a HKATINO STOVES. 
and are  receiving the  finest 
line ever lirouijlit to Greenville 
Onr stock  will   1*  complete 
embracing every size made. 

Onr popular 
"NEW LEE" 

still stnnds at the head. Our 
other brands are all good. We 
have the heaviest Stove tor 
the money ever put on this 
market. We carry a full line 
of Stoveware. Pipe and Fix- 
tures. * Tinware, Hardware. 
Saw Gummers, Xails, Paints, 
Oils, Doors and Bath, Glass 
and Putty. 

We want to see everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove.   We 
are   prepared   to supply the 
demand. 
D.CBaskett tfc Oo. 
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■WILSON 
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WILSON, N. C. 

All business entrusted to our Jj     J),    HASKETT     t   CO. 
hands wiU receive prompt and | 
careful atteniton 

Notice!    Notice i t 

On Saturday Nov. 22nd 1890. I will 
offer for gale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the Court House door in Green- 
ville N. C. that valuable house and lot in 
Forbestown, now occupied by Mr. E. A. 
Moye. House contains eight rooms, 
with all the necessary on. building. 
The lot is a corner lot embracing J acre 

J. T. SI.EDOE. Agent. 

$ 

MUSIC HOUSE! 

CHAS. L. GASKILL k CO., 
OF NEW BRBNE, N. C. 

A New Beef Market. 

Opened in Greenville. Johnson. Nor- 
| cott & Co. have opened a market at 
their stoie opposite Skinner's Opera 
House. We respectfully ask a liberal 
share of the patronage of the citizens of 
Greenville and the county generally. 
Parties in the couutry having Beeves, 
Hogs, Goats, Sheep or Hides to sell will 
do wel to call on us befoie selling else- 
where.UOHXSOX, NOBCOTT &CO. 

Fi I Sale 

Tim* to Cfcaaft. 
Business men of Greenville are 

■till so engrossed in their individual 
interests as to be giving no heed to 
the early establishment of tobacco 
warehouses or factories of any kind. 
And still our tobacco is being carried 
off to enrich other towns with no 
organised effort to prevent it. Tbe 
time has coma that Qreonvllle ihould 
be awaking to a full appreciation of 
the advantage and opportnnies sur- 
rounding here. 

—have opened a— 

"MUSIC HOUSE" 
in which Pianos and Organs of 
the highest grade, are sold at 
the lowest,) living prices. Also 
small Musical .Merchandise) 
of every style and description. 

Send for catalogue, 

R. B. SHAW, 
Special Agent, 

Washington, N. C. 

WANTED! 
50,000 bushels of Cotton Seed for 

which the highest cash price wi>l oe 
paid or Cotton heed.Meal given in ex- 
change. Sacks furnished on application 

Car load of Cotton Seed Meal and 
Hulls on' band for sale at low rales. 
This VT the best feed for stock that is 
known.   Apply to 

WJ        a HARDING, 
GresnvUle, K. C 

[STOVES!! 
-A full line of- 

Cooking and Heating 
STOVES. 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
A full line just received. 

—All to Be sold low as can be— 

 FOB CASH.  

—We are ready to take orders f or— 

TOBACCO    *T-    1X17X8 

for nest season. 

LATHAM* PENDEB 
QBEENVILLE, N, C. 

Is now an established fact and commends it-j 
self to the readers of the "Reflector". We have j 
no enemies to punish, or friends to reward, j 
Don't pay one man as a means to rob his neighs-i 
bor, buy Tobacco on its merits and stand ready] 
to compare sales with any market in the State. 
Try us and be convinced, proof of the pudding is j 
"chawing the bag." We will pay for all Hog»»j 
heads used in shipping to us. Prompt personsll 
attention given the sale of every pile of tobacoO| 
on our floor, and SAVE you over a third iaj 
charges of what you pay in other markets to] 
have your tobacco sold. Give us a trial. 

Your friend, 

Ed. M. PACT 
Sales every day (except Sunday.) 

HARR1SWAREH0US 

We make no loud advertisements but will pay as 
and all grades of tobacco- 

much 

As any House Anywhere*] 
We guarantee ail patrons the yery best possible attention} 

 our personal attention to  

Eve17 Lot of Tobacco put on onr FI 
We knojf that a poor sale means a loss of patronage and 

business men cannot afford that  

Empty Hogsheads furnished free.   Find them with S. A. Rl 
Greenville, or with E. S. HABBIS, Falkland. 

Onr market is the best market for bright tobacco in thai 
and our facilities for handling tobacco as good as anybody" 
we will do all we can to please jou if you will give ns a til 

Onr honse is the best lighted in town and we have every] 
bie advantage that can be nad on a loose market. Give vm 
and be convinced ^^ ^^ 

-. .- ..■:•; 
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EASTURN  RcFLtCiOh, 
Greenvills, N. C 

Loca I Sparks 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
This week send out a goodly 

number of their •'Friendly Tips" 
which will tell you of the many 
great bargains that are to be had 
at their store. It will indeed do 
you good to look over their im- 
mense stock, learn their prices, 
know of the value of their goods, 
before buying. Nowhere else 
in the county can you come so 
near buying everything you 
may need as from us. We will 
treat you right and endeavor to 

Personal 
Rev. J. N- H. Sum nit rtill was in 

town Momlay. 

Mr.s Cuas. Skinner is visiting rela- 
tives in Bertir. 

J. H. Small, Esq, of Washington 
was in town Monday. 

Mr. T. A. Cherry left Monday for 
New York to purchase a stock of 
holiday goods. 

Col. M. K. Crawford and daughter, 
Miss Carrie, are visiting the family 
of Mr. B. F. Sugg. 

Mrs. Dr. K. H. Hornaday and son, 
of Greene county, are spendi g a few 
days with the. family of Mr. B. F. 
Sugg. 

The Oxford ZXiy says a solid car 
load of Pitt farmers with tobacco 
were in Oxford last Friday. It 
mentions the names of Col. I. A. 
Sugg and M>ssiis. A. A. Forbes, G. 
F. Evans and Jacob Joyncr. 

Ex-Go*. Jiii-vis who is one    of the 
directors of a railroad in contempla- 

For   two or  three years past the 
8torc9 and business houses of Green 
ville   have clowd on   Thanksgiving 
Day.    There  will be  the same ob- 
servance of the day this year. 

Class No. 1 of the Baptist Sunday 
School, in charge of Mr. J. H. Tucker, 
has just fitted up its class room in a 
very attractive manner. The whole 
interior of the room has been beauti- 
fully painted and the floor nicely 
carpeted. 

There is a demand for neat cot 
tages in Greenville and property 
holders could eaailj rent them if 
several weie erected by the new year. 
It is too bid for people to be kept 
away from a town because they can 
not get suitable houses. 

We hear that Mrs. Nelson has 
been removed trom the postofficc at 
Bethel and B. F. Bryant put in. He 
Uat been Postmaster thero before, 
and a man less qualified for the po- 
sition could hardly have been picked 
out in the entire community. 

Anothsr Nitol'i Work. 
The 12 year old sdn of Klder Fred 

McGlohon was accidently shot by 
his uncle Louis McGlohon, on list 
Thursday night. It seems that the 
boys went hunting, had pistols along 
with them and while practicing a 
discharge from Louis' pistol entered 
the body of the younger boy and after 
penetrating the heart it come oat 
on his back. He died instantly- 
Such is the sad wail when boys are 
carrying pistols. We sympathize 
with the family who are thus bereav- 
ed. 

Choi Adriet 
At the Methodist Church Sunday 

nizht Rev. R. B. John spoke of prep- 
aration for the dignity ot woman- 
hood. The discourse was well timed 
and ought to bring about good re- 
sults. He spoke of many things 
that are unbecoming and undigni- 
fied in the young women of to-day, 
or those almost ready to enter into 
womanhood and endeavored to instill 
higher aims ami purposes in the 
minds of those who heard him.    One 

BARGAINS 
X*T~ 

OF THE EMPORIUM OF F i 
1; 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Washington Letter. 

From Our Reiruhir Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 14, '90. 
Mr. Benjamin Harrison is no loo- 

g«r •'in it.''    His chances ot  a re- 
uominatiop, if he ever bad any, have 
been knocked uit« smitbereeus, and 
llie wily Secretary  ol State is again 
the autocrat of the badly shaken up 
and demoralized   republican   party. 
This  is   doul>ly fortunate   for   the 
couutiy.    Because in the first place, 
if there is no  reaction,   the advice 
of    Mr.    Blaine     will   prevent    the 
Senate's passing  the Foice bill at 
the conn ii •; session of Congress, and 
in   the  next place, because if   .Mr. 
Blame be the uomiuee o! the repub- 
lieu partj in 1892  he is certaiu to 
be defeated.    For these reasons the 
demociatic leaders aie blessed with 
the  change   which ban come  over: 
their opponents. 

All  of   the wild newspaper   talk j 
about the led hot Speakeiship CM in- I 
I ■I'tii   that fa   now  heing   waged ill ; 
Washington  is absolute    nouseiise. j 
Ih-ie   aie  not    twtntj-five   demo- 
ciatic menii'-is elect ol the  House 
oi   the   Filtx second   Coujjiess   at 
the j-iesent in this cay     Of coarse, 
the matter is l><-intr talked about, in 
lact it is  almost   the exclusive sub- 
ject ot  cuuveisutiou  in political cn~ 
clis. In.i   slid the campaign has not 
begun,  and   is not l.kely   to   opeu 
liutil Congiess meets, and   not then 
unless it   hecomes certain   that   an 
e\!i:ii sessmn ol   the  newlj   elected 
IJi'iise will he culled  in   I he S,<nng. 
'ilie i.a (i.e.-- ol neaih  a scoie ol' geu 

liaraentary experience, and   withall, 
a "iaa who is at all times cool head 
ed and who will make no 
that cau be used  agai 
in 1892.    There is, an 
fight in the party over 
other position     it is 

jnral that rhev should be .in   honor- 
able and good natured   rivalry   In 
obtain this, the most important po 

; sition  umlei   oar form of   Govern- 
! inetit, Ml excepting the Presidency. 
| in the shaping and  controlling of 
Congressional legislation. 

. Quay must  go.    That much   has 
been   decided   by   the   republican 

i leaders, who are now on the   hunt 
j for some one to  take his  place at 
the head ol the republican National 

I committee. 
Secretary Wiiidom's annual ie- 

port will be hugely made up of a 
ialHired argument in favor ol the 
policy ol "piotection,"' and «.f in? 
McKinley taiiff law in particular, 
and it is hoped by the democrats 
ihat Mr. Hainsou will also take rue 
same staud m his message. If the 
lepubiicau paify, as represented by 
the administration and the majority 
in the piesent Congiess, will .,n|y 
stand Uy the new tariff law, the 
democrats will not only elect the 
Pi. si.leut in 1892, but li e.\ will con 
Hoi both brandies ol Con 

Executor's Notice. 
The  Clerk of  the Superior 

Notice to Creditors. 

of this notice, or this notice will be plead 
: in bar of recoverv. 

This the 11th. day of Nov. Isao. 
MARY E.  MaiotTKK 

ALLEN JOHNSON, 
j     Eecutors on  tue estate of  It ibdrt 8. 
Met'otter. 

n presenting this our annual   prolamation  to 
our many friends and patrons we desire to 

congratulate all upon their prosperity 
this season.    You have  labored 

ard to overcome hard times and you have our 

best wishes over the well-earned 
victory.    At the same time we wish 

to inform you that a second trip to northern 

jarkets have filled our store with many new and 

the date of this notice, or tint notion will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 12th i'a» of December, 1800. 
LBONIDAS KI.EMIXU, 

gx. of the estaie of Ivey Fleming, dee'd. 

Notice. 
State of North Car.iliMM  In the  Sam 

Pitt County. f    rlor Court. 
B. S. Hieppiird, Administrator of Battle 

W ilhains. deceased. 

—I SEASONABLE GOODS. 

jEwftJWJfMI ©artls. 
I.'i-ilmonil Gorham and wife, Hi ttie Gor- 

Imiu. Nellie Keel, lames Lewis 
and Clinton Lewie. 

ft appearing to the satisfaction of the 
| court that the above named  defendant* [ 
i cannot after   due   diligence   be   found | 
within the  State mid it in like manner I 

I appearing that the duiend.-mts are neces- 
I sary and proper parties to the praeeed- 
I iiig.-uul that proceeding relates  to land 
I lying in this State in wnich the defeud- 
I ants have an interrst. 

It '«ordered that niihlication he male 
in the EASTKRX KKFLECTOIC. a news- 
paper published in the town of Green- 
ville, once a week for six consecutive 
weeks, requiring  the defendants  to ap- 

AYCOCK It DANIbLS, 
Goldtboio. N.C. 

C. C. DANIELS 
Wilton. N. C 

A7C0CE & DANIELS i DANIELS, 

ATTORNEYS- AT—L AW . 
WILSON, N. C 

Dan you afford 

MILLINERY! 

—We offer for the next— 
—30 days bargains— 

NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE 

in Greenville.   In 

NELLIE   BLY'S, 

Flats of all Kinds. 

. FINE GOODS 
will sell still cheaper.    Bargains 

while the goods last. 

Higgs Sisters, 
Fall Style*. Greenville, X. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT 

ing their year's supplies will find U to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Our stock Is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

6PICES, TEAS, ftc. 
always at LOWEST MARKET Paicas, 
TOBACCO SNUFF & CIQARS 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com. 
pletc stock of 

punNiTTirin 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no rtak 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ 

Greenville. N. O. 

n 
FOR RENT.—In Greene county, N. 

C'.,one of the finest farms for Cotton 
Tobacco, Corn, Grain ani General Pro* 
ducts of the soil in the State; known as 
the Strceter Plantation, The farm con- 
sist of enough cleared land for 20 hones 
to cultivate, hut only about 12 hone 
crops to be cultivated annually. 

About half of the land has re-ted this 
year, a rule I adopted a few years since. 
I will rent this farm to any good man 
on reasonable terms. Those wishing to 
rent call on Dr. E. II. Hornaday, Trus- 
tee, at Willow Green. For particulars 
Oct, 27, 1890.        S. V. WIIITBHEAD. 

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M. CONGLETON <fc CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS  IN  

Dry Ms, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line 01 new— 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
on 

Idaring  the   nrxi  two  .\eais  that it 
• ill   Mippoit   the leiiiiblicaii   party u.ui.i.aietHlke.lo.!...    the honor. ; b,call.e  „  WH„   ,„„'„„.,„„.   „[  g 

M.ujeiM.u. rbe (tenthM.H.* lion, li* MrttkdM mud law. 
WIT. ~< ine h i>ui the \\ est, Mini .-owe  
fioui ll.»-   Middle 8 ates,   liul   O lai ' .'" "_ _,~       ~~ 
there seen.a to l«- Mi indication lhat   JNOtlCG    Ol    Dissolution. 
«m\ Krc'itiu bun, or will continue in \    TI    «_     *.«      .. ,  . , . The hnn of C'owell and Joynt"-, doing 
faViir ol a i-unUKiate becau.-e lie :l Millinery business in Greenville. «S 
conies Iroui anj pniiicular M-ct.on dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th 
Of the couuii.x. liOt» itbstand ug ibe ■ of October. lMHi Mrs. Joyuer pur.lia-ing 
m u.-ailoiial iieWsi.aiM-r di.-«|ialclie» !tlle entire interest of Urs. t owell in the 
to ihe co„iiar\ .-n.tout Horn Wa.-h-   25™2" M,s'  K" A- "''"PPfrd has been 
t_  ■ engaged as manager anil the business will 
I.I„.UII. be continued at the old stand.    The 

llie deuiociati<: |NUty   has uevei   dersigneu solicits a continuance of the 
lieeu sectional III Its |»dic>. auil will 'liberal patiounge   heretofore enjoyed by 
lot at this late day    lollou 
amide   ol  ibe re|>ublicaiis 

benaloi John Sherman is sonu- ; Pe»r and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint at the otliceof the Superior Court 
Clerk of Hitt county, in Greenville, on 
the 13.h day of January, 18:41. The ob- 
ject of the proceeding i- to obtaiu an or- 

ud <ler for the sale of tractof land in Greeu-1 
ville to make assets. 

Tuis 18th day of Nov. 1800. 
K. A. MOVE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

IjR. D. L. JAMES, 

•<J DENTIST, > 

IX 
what paiHdi.xicnl m a iuw.-j)a|iei 
interxiew. lie (iredict- direful con 
sequences to the couutiy as tue 
lesiilt ol ihe democratic victory 
then naively adds that ihe." oii.j 
hope of the repatal can party is, lhat 
Ihe   couutiy   will  l»e   so  prosperous 

to throw away your hard-earned money 
worthless trash and second-hand goods when 
we offer you a large assortment of Reliable 
Goods at the lowest living prices. 

ALEX L. BLOW, 

A'LToKNKY-AT-LAW: 

G KEEN V I LJ.E.A.C 

J. E. M      RE. J. M. roCKEU. D Ml'SPHV 

ami  will . ouer.il  pauonsge   Heretofore enjoyed nyiHW,|"
r    ~      V        " 

lbe ex  ! the ulti lira,  and promises tonive entire i     The^lle will it',,!,, 
n.   ih.ji   --i'tisf"cUou to all customers. „ ;ii , .i      , g.'" 
'"«•'•", Hss.J.rj»»      | "ill take place at the 

re.-pecl. and all   reportis to   the con  j Um" * *' J(,yNKIt- 
tiaiy may be se' down as einauauiiK :   
from    republican   sources,    and   as'     Having sold  on the  20th of October 
Heing ciicuiaied solely in   the hoin-: mv ",,,-,est '" business to Mrs. J.  F. 
o. creal.oK dilution   in the .-nks Sfa'-S.^^ST^   i11-1**'1!'- \ *j» . inis method of thanking my friends for 
..Ml..- Mdoilous democrat.cpaily. ; the patronage so liberalv extended in 
r.ui., delnocial Wllh a bom 1 have 
talked .ii...tit the b|teakeisbip is 
aciuaie.i by ti.esMme idea, ami that 
>s, lo elect the y.an Speaker, who is 
best tjtialitied io p. run in the aidu- 
i.iis and exiiciing dunes oi ihe po 
■MWIj a  in.in nub abuliy and par- 

Something Handsome 
JPor Sale. 

I\yill sell at public auction on  Wednes- 
day, the2«tli d.iv of November, 1800 

the persona, property  betouging to the 
late Sallie h. Vick. and 1  especi.dlv in- 
vite the ladies io atieml the sale.    There 
will he sold  Household Furniture.  Pic- 
tures.  Jewelry, etc.,  etc.    Among the 
1- urniture will be sold a tine Chamber 
•Set and some handsome  Parlor Chairs. 
In the Jewelry line will be sold a very 
fine Diamond King,   some Plain Gold 

. '     Kmgs, a handsome set of Gold Bracelets, 
"■twofold Watches and Chain*, a  haud- 

Isoiue Opera Ula« with gold and pearl 
: settings, etc.. etc. 

at 11 o'clock, and 

J|OORE, TUCKER ft MURPHY. 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA IV 
(iKKENVILLE,  N.   C. 

L.C.LATHAM. 

I    ATriAM i 
HARHV jn»N, H 

SKINXEK, 

store formerly oc- 
jcupied   by  M. It. I^„g. jn  Greenville. 

Terms CASH. 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Adm'rof Sallie E. Vick. 

1 will also sell at the same time and 
, , l'l»ee. as Executor of T. K. Cherry, ten 

the past and hope the same patronage ?. s ,°' 8lo"'k '" t,,r No * Caroliua 
will be extended to Mrs. Jovner. wlio ••"•"e'nsurauce Company, of one huii- 
I am sure wi 1 use everv effort to Eire "red dollars each. Tsm* Cash, with a 
satisfaction. All parties Indebted to j co"dltlol> on the part of the purchaser to 
the linn of Cowell & Joyner are reuues'-' retur" to n,,! a certain note of T. R. 
ed to come reward and ^etile before i Vl,e-rry X*. *"m0 subject to a cn-dit of 
Jan 1 -t 1891.        Verv Truly ^'^ which is held by the Company. 

M. T. COWELL. „    J,,HV F
LANAOA», 

I Lxecuto  of T. R. Cherry. 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-I.AW, 

GKKE.VVILLK. N. C. 

Are you able 
to clothe your family in shabby wearing ap- 

parel that are not cheap at any price ? 

I shall be glad t6 have my old friends and^customers come to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

IJIO-W DoY^n r*Ojr CASJEL. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
GreeDyille, N. C, January, 1890. 

W G. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  X. C 
Practice in aU the courts.    Collection. 

a Specialty. 

J     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Gtreenville, N. 0. 

JjR. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office in Skinner Building, upper floor 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

Besides many novelties our stock comprises all 
that is new and stylisn in the 

following departments: 

bUe  \JI\JL   1.1 IV r     own,. 

We are receiving  this   week 500 
joints stove pipe made of the best 
iron, nnd bought before the rise. 

D. D. HASKETT & Co. 

We have recently seen several cart 
loads of pumpkins in town. 

Save postage aud trouble of writ- 
ing by leaving your orders for any 
Newspaper or Magazine wanted at 
the REFLECTOR Book Store. 

During the holidays T. A. Cherry 
will have the very nicest lines of 
fruits, confections, sweetmeats, 
light groceries, &c. Housekeepers 
should not fail to see them. 

There will be a special convocation 
of Greenvi'le Chapter No, 50 R. A. 
M. to-night at 7 o'clock. 

Subscriptions for all the leading 
papers and magazines are taken at 
tbe REFLECTOB Book Store. 
Save yourself trouble by leaving 
your order with us. 

Icing Sugar, Currants, Citron, 
Baisens, nates, Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, Cocanuts, Bananas, 
Candy and Cakes in stock at tbe 
Old Brick Store. 

The REFLECTOR would accept a few 
bushels of corn in payment of  sub 
scriplions. 

Send for R. Pachaly's Holiday 
and Buyer's Guide Catalogue. Has 
everything in it in regard to Mer- 
chandise and Holiday Goods. R 
Pachaly, General Supply House, 3000 
Wentworth Ave., Chicago, HI. 

A fight occurred the other day 
that grew out of a difference of five 
cents in an account. 

Anything yon bay from our mar- 
ket, it not satisfactory yon may re- 
turn it and jour money will be re- 
funded. We keep fresh beef, pork, 
mutton, kid. poultry. &., and solicit 
Xoor patronage. Johnson, Noreott 
ft 06. 

Two large heaters to be used in 
the Baptist Memorial Church arrived 
last week. They will be placed in 
the basement of the building and 
the heat conveyed to the upper room 
through registers. 

One week from to-morrow is 
Thanksgiving Day, Our people have 
abundant cause to be tlrmkful this 
year and we are sure Greenville will 
duly observe the day, as it has done 
the last few years. 

The coroner held an inquest over 
the bodv of the colored man who was 
killed by little Alf. Forbes, as men- 
tioned in last week's REFLECTOR, and 
a verdict of accidental homicide was 
returned by the Jury. 

At Oxford last Friday Col. I. A. 
Sugg donated four pounds of tobacco 
lo be sold at Davis A Gregory's 
warehouse for the benefit of the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum, The four 
pounds brought 930.50. 

It takes all kind of scenes to help 
make up the world. On last Thurs- 
day while a man and wife were en- 
gaged in a law suit, in one room of 
tue Court House, another couple were 
in another room being made man 
and wife. 

VIII9UC9   uc v.r.».™       j      --j     . 

came in reach and put each in pos- 
session of one of these double valved 
blowing concerns, with wnich the 
boys in turn took in the town. The 
way they blowed was amazing and 
they apparently had lots of fun, but 
we expect the throats of more than 
one of them have paid (or their 
whistles ere this. 

Karris*. 
At the residence of Mr. John Jen 

kins, three miles from Greenville, on 
Wednesday 12th inst., at 7 r. si., Mr. 
W. H. Harrington and Miss Emily 
Lancaster, were united in marriage, 
Rev. R. B. John, pastor of the M. E. 
Church, officiating. Immediately 
after the ceremony the bride and 
groom came to Greenville and held a 
reception at the new residence on the 
corner near Hotel Macon. at which 
place their future home will be. The 
waiters at the reception were Mr. B. 
F. Tvson with Miss Annie Brown, 
Mr. W. B. Greene with Miss Estelle 
Williams and Mr. T. E. Randolph 
with Miss Bessie Jarvis. 

The REFLECTOB extends best wishes 
to the couple. 

The next meeting of the Teachers' 
Association will be held at Centre- 
ville on Saturday before the second 
Sunday in December. An interest- 
ing programme will be prepared. 
Several prominent teachers have 
promised to be present and read 
papers on important subjects. 

They will violate the town laws 
occasionally, but just so sure as they 
do and fail to produce the where- 
withal when Mayor James says two 
dollars and costs, the offender goes 
to shovelling dirt on the streets with 
the eye of a policeman seeing it well 
done. See how clean those main 
street sewers are to«^ay ? 

A Narrow Eieaps. 
We learn that a little child of Mr. 

Wiley Thomas, of Carolina township, 
on Monday of last week orot its fin- 
gers in a box of lye that was being 
used about some washing and put 
some of the deadly poison in its 
mouth. The child's hand and mouth 
were badly burned, bat fortunately it 
did not swallow enough of the poison 
to prove fatal. As soon as the acci- 
dent ocenred Dr. Bagwell was sent 
for and his prompt attention allevi- 
ated the sufferings of the child, aad 
no doubt checked the effects of the 
poiwn. For a while there was much 
anxiety on the part of tbe family aad 
friends, and fears that the child had 

Brm. 

Leonidas Fleming, Executor of 
Ivy Fleming, deceased, has a notice 
in this paper. 

Attention is called to the notice to 
non-residents in this issue by B. S. 
Sheppard, administrator of Mattie 
Williams. 

Alley & Hyman, Photographers, 
have a new advertisement to-day. 
If you want good work visit their 
gallery and don't put it off too long. 

John Flanagan, ad ministrator of 
Mrs. S. E. Vick, will sell some valu- 
able personal property on the 26th. 
The sale will include gold watches, a 
diamond ring and other handsome 
jewelry. The same time he will sell, 
as Executor of T. R. Cherry, 10 
shares of stock in the N. C. Home 
Insurance Co. See advertisement in 
this paper. 

Young A Priddy have another an- 
nouncement in the REFLECTOR. In 
it they give some plain facts. Thev 
tell how much they can save you on 
every dollar's worth of goods bought 
of them. If you don't want to be- 
lieve this from hearsay, just go to 
their store and they will convince 
you in about half the time it takes 
to tell you.   Read the advertisement 

firm   of  J. B. 

Dress Goods, 

Trimmings, 

Domestics, 

Ladles' Wraps, 

Misses Wraps, 

Ladies Underwear, 
Gloves, 

Hosery, 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 

Misses' Fine Shoes, 

Blankets and Flannels, 

Table Linen, 

Embroideries A Laces, 

Velvets and Bibbons, 

Umbrellas, 

Corsets. 

Gent's Clothing:. 

Youth's Clothing. 

Boy's Clothing. 

Hats and Caps. 

Gent's F'rnishi'g Goods 

Gent's Underwear. 

Gents' Neckwear. 

Gent's  Fine Footwear. 

Boy's Fine Footwear. 

Carpets and Bugs. 

Floor Oil Cloths. 

Window Shades. 

Lace Curtains. 

Curtain Poles. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Buggy Bobes. 

OXFORD, N. C. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
OWNERS & PROPRIETORS 

—FOR THE SALE OF- 

LEAF TOBACCO. 
FINE BRIGHT TOBACCO A SPECIALTY. 
We beat the world on high averages. With ample capital, on* 

of the best lighted houses in the State and a good working forcd 
we defy competition. WE FURNISH HOGSHEADS ON AP- 
PLICATION. The Oxford tobacco market is as firm and as solid 
as the granite lonndations of the everlasting mountains, and w« 
would say to the "horny handed sons of toil" of Eastern Carolina 
lhat we will guarantee to get for them as much money for their 
Tobacco as any other warehousemen on this or any other market* 
Every lot entrusted to our care shall have our personal attention-. 
All we ask is a trial. Very truly, 

Bizllocli. dfe IbCltOl&ell. 

LARCE STOCK 
—AND  

Reliable Goods. 

l&r The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove to be costly., 

—We carry a full line ofw 

BUSS GOODS AND TUMM, 
Ladies' k Otnti, Shoti, 

HATS AND CAPS. 

Genie' Furnhhlngt, 

Pull assortment and maay 
other minor lines that ax* 
carried by dry goods stoi 

• \ 

The enterprising 
Cherry ft Co. send out a supplement 
to the county readers of the REFLEC- 
TOR to-day. While those into whose 
hands this little "Friendly Tip" falls 
will be much amused and highly 
pleased, they will be still more 
pleased by visiting the store of these 
gentlemen and getting the prioes on 
their superb stock. It can be truth- 
fully said that nowhere in this sec 
tioa can there be found a larger or 
more complete stock, a more elegant 

swallowed enough of the lye to prove stock, or a tower priced stock of first- 
fatal.    We rejoice with them at the I class goods than  theirs.   I& fast J. 

(ehUd**escape. IB. Cherry * Oo. defy competition. 

We can supply your wants in everything that 

is new and fashionable. 

Be sure you see our stock before making pur- 
chases and we guarantee that you will be 
satisfied 

Remember we keep no second hand goods. 

M. R. LANG. 

BROWN BROS., 
GREENYILLE.N.C. 
 DEALERS IN  

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

A FEW LEADERS. 

Calicoes 5 cts. Checked Home 
spun » cts, White Homenpnu 5 to 
8 cts. Worsted 10 cts to $1.00. 
Shoes SI .00 to $4-26, Brass Pins 5 
cts. Needles S papers and more 
besides for 15 cts, 3 Cskes Soap 
10 Cts, Caps 10 to 50 cents. Hats 
15 cts to «8.«6. Pants Goods 10 
eta to $1.16, and many other 
felon I" frepertien. 

A FEW LEADERS. 

Calicoes 6 cts. Checked _ 
spun 6 cts. White Home spun I 
8 cts, Worsted 10 cts to 
shoes si.oo to $4.25, Brass 1 
cts, Needles S papers and 
besides for 15 cu, 8 Cakes 
10 cts. Caps io to 80 cu. Be 

lets to $3.25, Pants Goods 10 < 
fl.15. and many other this 
jpropoitlon.   ,. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel G.  Fowle. of Wake. 
Lieutenant-Governor—Thos.  M. Holt. 

olAlimance. 
Secretary of State—William 

ders. of Wake. _ .      , _ , 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor-George W.ISanaerlis of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction- 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. .. 
Attorney General-Theodore F. David- 

(on, et Buncombe. 

SUPREME COURT. 

Chief   Justice -A.   S.   Merriman.   of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Walter Clark, of 
Wake ; Joseph J.  Davis,  of Franklin: 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort 
Alfonzo C. A very. 

JUDGESSUPE 

First  District—I 
Beaufort. 

Second District—' 
Edgecombc. 

Third District— 

fmtt District—Spier Whltaaker, of 
W»k«. 

Fifth   District—T. 
Chatham. 

Sixth      District—E. 
Sampson. 

Seventh  District—James 
Cumberland. 

Eighth  District—R.   F. 
Itedell. 

Ninth   District—Jesse   F. 
SHrry. 

Tenth   District—John  G. 

Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth District—James II. Mernmon. 
•t Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Senate—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
enbnrg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- 
lampton. 

House of Representatives—J irst District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pernuimans. 

Second District—II. F. Cheatham col. 
of Vance. , 

Third  District—C.   W. McClammy of 
Pender. 

Fourth District—15. II Dunn. 
Sash. .     . 

mth District—J. W. Brower. 
Forsyth. 

Sixth    District—Alfred 
Rolieson. 

fill M1IW district—John ft, Henderson, 
of Rowan. "   .       . 

Eighth District— W. II. A.  Cowles :f 
\-.-•■■  . _ 

Ninth District—H. G. Ewart of Hen- 
derson . 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A.K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David IT. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—J. S. I- Ward. 
Coroner—II. B   Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Da wson. Chair- 

man. Guilford Mooring. C. V, Newton. 
John Flanagan, T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education—Henry Herding 
Chairman : J. S. Congleton and J. D. 

Pablic School Superinten.it u*—II. Har- 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown, 
standard Keeper—C«ravliu» Kinsaul. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—F. G. .lame*. 
Clerk—W. 15. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. B. L—g 
Chief Police—•'• T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1*t Ward. T. A- Wilks. 

col.; 2nd Ward. W.  II.  Smith,  ami K- 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward. If. B. lang and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye. col 

CHURCnES. 

Episcopal—Senices First 
Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughe's, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servk-esevery Sunday, uiorn- 
iug and night. Prayer Meeting even- 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second  and  fourth 
Sundays,  morning and   night.    Pi-aver 
Meeting eve.y Wednesday night.     Rev. 
A. D. Hunter. Pastor. 

I.OTiGFS. 

Greenville Lodge. No. 2R1, A. F. ft A' 
M.. meets every 1st Thunalay and Mon- 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M.. 
G. L.Heilhroner, Sec. 

GreenvlHe R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
everv 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown. II. P. 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17. I. O. O. F- 
meets every Tuesday night. J. White. 
N. G.    E, A. Move. See. 

Orion Enainpnieiit. No. 12. I. O. O. 
F.. meet* every 2nd and 4th 1 nday 
nights. E A. Moye. C.P. C. D.Roun- 
iree. 8. 

insurance Lo<lge. No. 1169. K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of II.. meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 

Pitt county Farmer-' Alliance meets 
the first Friday in January. April. July 
and October.     J.   D.   C'-JX,   President: 
E. A. Move, Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each month 
ati30 o'clock, p M.. inGermania Hall. 
Fernando Ward. President:D. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

POST OFFICE. 

Hours open for all business lrom 9 A. 
M. to 4:30 P. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for IS minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 6:S0 P. M. and departs at 
7:00 A. M. 

Tar'>oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
malls arrives l-iilv (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Paetolus, Latham's X 
Roads, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
malls arrives daily (except Sunday) at 
7P.H. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

Ridge SpriBg,Bountrees,Ayden, Bell's 
Ferry, Coxvllle, Johnson's Mills, Reda 
Ha and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 1:30 P. M. 

Vanceboro,  Black   Jack   and  Calico 
mails arrives every Saturday at 5 P. M. 
ind departs eveiv FrkUv at 11 A M. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

fi»Tj»sTr»eion TO 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND   DEA1ERIN  

Hay,-;-Grain-;- aad-;-Fertilizers? 
' Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES, 

kinds. GIN ... 
TEKINli HAIR. HARNESS, t»ii:pj,ES all.' ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 

J.LiSUGa  HT 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GBKENVIIXfc N. C 
OFFICE SUOO * JAMES OLD STANK 

AH Kinds oi Uieke placed In etnetty 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOE A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PBOOF SAFE, 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. B. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

and   Third 
liev. N. C. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLASAGAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door J\ orth of Court House 

Till CONTIKt'E  TilEMO'CFACTCBEOF 

PHiETON, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqi.e. lly put up nothing 

but FIE6T-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel it-st improved styles. 
Best material used iu all work.   All styles oi Springs are use.'., you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li~e of ready raau'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS IX)W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this anil 
merit ■ continuance of tlie MSB* 

surrounding counties for past favi.rs we hope to 

BRAND W^ CHICHESTERS ENGLISH. RED CROSS      ^\DIA*OND BRAI 

VEWWRONIkU * P.WiS 
THC ORIGINAL AND CCNUINC. Tli<- wly Safe, Kir*, andreiMileTill brnla. 

■".■■«M<M, a*x Druxrin for GfceJ.«*er* JSngluk JHmmtond Aroevrf in ftleel ud Cefaf mcudlie 
boxes seal-1 wish bit* ribtsa.     Take A* tacber kt»*L    mfam 0nh-Uutuma mU AMMto 

rd bum, pin* wrappers. »re * 
4r. ID   namp.   for part ten hsra,  Wtl nop amis, and 
1U.IHH» Te.-.m-ouia.*.     iVMiJV- 

sold fe-j all LwcU UnakA 

f"Mrifrf ftjrt*4hM. 
MU.   AtDnifftna.or IgN 
- m lm*w, by retmrm Mai 

c"it,[,Ti" CH",ctiIKii.SKSa?^^• 

If You Have 
CONSUMPTIOH ICOUIH oa con 
■RONCHITIS Tkrot Affection 
SCROFULA     I Wasting of Fleai 

•am lajtatrntt,  Zadk *f  StmolK   T ttrrm 
Tmnn, you can to rMtnt mm* Curt* *u 

SOOTTS 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

WttA Hrpopnoapnltt*. 
PALATABLE At MILK. 

AfaHyaBSnMbA 
N.T. 

Sellcap-sic 
PLASTERS. 

THE   BEST   POROUS   PLASTERS   IN   THE   WORLD, 

^l=Kr RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, S 
UcnMUDmctitt, VUQSTBSOU. & II it'll Alt US, Bc»lon, Man. 

BU8INES8 EDUCATION. The man who iu vented the |N£- 
in clover puzzle has been ^eut to a 
Iuii.it;c- asylum in Si. Louis. 

t&0& 
Of Kentucky University, LEXINGTON, KT. 
B. W. Cararr l»l\ avd 1TPEB Street*. 

wppnmkte Court Hniur. 
WILBUR R. SMITH, PRESIDENT. 

::■( hi-aprrt. Beat sad Blffhcat IM«R4 Collc-ce. 
r.xc k \.' E Smith. <-*$e*r* of in« r^Il-c. Tf«4r*<! tbe Gol4 

M-^«i m.1 IhplaH* of H>sor M WwU'a WlxpmmtU»m. tot 
'-. ... ., of IW-k-kerplag. ID-)W1IDC wmeral Bikini 
Edi*< Htl*«. S*»r)i l(iu» rtudcDti to •U»o<1»iir* ihp pi<t jrr, 
tn-m ft Sum ftsd Ponin Couniri-*. 1 w.tKtO tirmdmmt** 
ia BialafM. ISTi»ebOT «rp»ar»4. BU-JDCM MM oooaiau 
tt Book »";iiot BQUAPM Arttbmrtic. Pcniruiabip. Coenrnfrdil 
Law v.-r-iKi.-.&i. I'.BDkioc. J*lat Bto-i. Muufactor!B(, 
1^-t —. B«*>i«aa Practlc*. IMRM C<^r-^p»^de«oe. etc 
C—■ ofraUl B—law«C»aw. tf#w*t Tuitl «Su>n-n 
, i ■: iH„t»-i-. f.-E,'<.»b«oiU»f. Khort-Baa»dt TT-«- 
Wrltlaaa; >■■ Tlill#IRpfcy v« SB«W1AIUC«1 tavr tatciai 
kaMaaan sod room*. a.od c»o b« utio •km* or wlifc ak* Baari— 
l"uur»r. Bpe^tmltlfpanaarr.tforLAdrpa. L»f1t rrLnclpaJ Mptowl 

C7* Xetcliaaiu1 Sp^-laJ Co«r»* of Boo*- ateaaaaaf, |1". Qj*Ba*- 
■ • -. «■■:■ .-it-.ic ufl KVrT»'„«ttt "fceo tak.-;s >.ob* 15prtOKWtk. 
loller- va dan and BietL Suadaaiia recrtvod on turj*/- 
•Mat*.    Cy" ArrsanaMBU eaa ha amad* «ilb   Railroad Ooaa- 
KDIM f->' » "b'«T dailt i>a*a to allCDd tAta CV>r-.   Ho TI 

IN.     • '■■■'■*   -"*     Gra^oatea ■aerraafnl.    C f For dn 
•d4rca* U1LBIU K. HMITII. Trea      " 

To care Biliousness. Sick Headache, Consti- 
pation, MM aria, Liver Complaints, take 

tbe sale and  certain remedy. 

BILE BEANS 
Is* the RBTAIXStM (40 little Beans to the 
JJotUe).      'I'HKV   ABB  TUB  MOST   CONVENIENT. 

SnitAbl*    lor    tm.',l     ARe«. 
Prlteof fllhrralif. Z»r. per Uolile. 

KISSINfi*'7-17-70-"^" HlWVIIlll lni|lhl«iisn<niiiuaM 
J.f.S«ITi*e«.!Uir-.or'-B!LroLA:.-8.-tT.lMH ■•. 

UNDERTAKING. 

A in tMi u in cut to Robert Morris » 
liromineut orgauizer of Freemason- 
ry was recently unveiled at La- 
Grange, Kentucky. 

Enpepsy. 
This is what poaought to have, ia fact 

you must have it to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searchinj; for it daily, and 
mourning because thev find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are 
spent anuually by our paopla in the hope 
that they may attain Una boon. And 
yet it may be had by all. We guarantee 
that Electric Bitters, if used according 
to directions and the use |>ersisted in. 
will bring you Good Digestion and oust 
the demon Dyspepsia and install iustead 
Eupepsy. We reeoniinenfi Electric Bit- 
ters for D.VK]K>psia and all dawaaea of 
Ufar, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 
50c. and SI.00 jier boltic by J. !>. Woot- 
en. Druggist. 

The monument to the lieroes of 
the navy who perished on the Jen- 
uette Ezploriug Exposition of 1881 
has been anveiled iu tbe Naval 
Academy Cemetery at Annapolis. 

,;; 

Havi..h issociated B. S. SllKPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past serrices have been placed in 
tbe bands of Mr. Bbeppard f er collecticn 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLANAGAM. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from tbe finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt coo nty Pine Coffin. We arc titled 
up with all conveniences and can rer.iVi 
satisfactory serrieea to >11 who pntroQxe 

FLAKAGAJI A8HXPPABD    4 

HUU-J3 4 

Nothing better for bftbies. 
Tall Cream. Full Weight 

Best on Earth. 
For sale by 

S. E. SHRLBURN, 

Greenrille, N. C. 

CRATEFUL    COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the nat- 
ural laws which govetr the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of 
well selected Cocoa, Mr, Bpps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a deli- 
cately flavoured beverage which ma/ 
save ug many heavy doctor's oil'- Jt 
is by tbe judicious nse of such artic—_ ot 
diet thi't a constitution may be gradual- 
ly built until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of substle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point- We rary escape p. fatal 
shaft by keeping o twelves well fortified 
with pure btojd andap o >erly nourished 
frame."—Civil S-rviee Gazette. Made 
simply with boiling watir or milk. 
Solo ooly in half-pound tins, by Grocers, 

1 *£po,._ 
Ion, England. 

BEATITS PIANOS W 
Organs $26.   For Catalogue address Kx- 

laaiel F. Beatty,   Waabington, 

Notice! 
On Monday, tie first day of December 

A. li- 1890, 1 will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash several tracts of 
land 111 Pitt county, containing several 
thousand acres, and bounded as follows: 

1. A parcel of laud in the town of 
Greenville, being part-of lot No. 106. 
commencing at the centre of the stair- 
way on the side ot the store occupied by 
W, II. Cox, anil running eaatwardly 
parallel with Fourth Street, and (South- 
wardly along Evans street to Alfred 
Forbes' line. 

2. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot No.'7o, generally known as 
the Quarterman lot. 

8. A parcel of laud in tbe town of 
Greenville, kuown iu the plot of said 
town as lot No. 51. 

4. A parcel of laud in the town of 
'Jreeuville, known in the plot of snid 
town as lot No. Si 

5. A parcel oi land iu the town of j 
Greenville, knqwn in the p!ot of said j 
town as lot No. 62. 

6. A parcel of land in the town of] 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town us lot No. 03. 

7. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot No. Gl, except 60 feet on 
Eastern side heretofore sold to J. A 
Adams and wife. 

8. A iiarcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, beiqg the Nqrthurq l(alf of 
lot l-':i. I). L. James l'X 570. 

9. A tract or parcel of land in the town 
of Greenville, being part of lot 114 com- 
mencing at the S. W. corner of said lot. 
running 40 feet East on Third Street and 
back to F. J. Johnson and wife's line- 
particularly described in deed from E. O 
Wilson Y3, 41«, where Qaoy Hooker 
lias bar voun.. 

10. A tract or parcel of laid iu Green- 
ville, supposed to contain 4 acres, par- 
tioulally described In a deed f ron> John 
B. Nicliolls and wife. C4, 422, 

11. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, being the Eastern half of lot 
No. 117, opposite Dr. Richard Williams, 
whereon J. L. JJauieJ now resides, 

12. A parcel of land in the, town of 
Greenville, being the Western half ot 
lot No. 117. whereon J, D. t'ciu'ce now 
resides. 

18. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, lying on the comer of Evans 
and Fourth Streets, whereon the store 
now occupied by W. II. Cox is situated, 
running On Ev.-ius street 10 ilie middle 
of the stairway between the two stores 
and Fourth street to Alfied Faroes' iine. 

14. The Moses Joyncr tract, adjoining 
J. I.. Ballard, Mary A. Anderson and 
others, containing 500 acres described in 
a deed from Moses Joyner and wife re- 
corded in Bo<>d J4, p IK, 

15. The I'iney Woods tract, adjoining 
Turner Pollard. .I. 1". Allen and others, 
containing 200 acres, Described in a deed 
from Moses Joyner and wife, recorded 
iu Book I, 4p, 305. 

1C. The Hodges tract, adjoining the 
lands of Josephus Latham, dee'd. and 
others, being the lands which Mary 
lbxlges inherit."I from her mother. W. 
E. Brown, descrilied in a Teed from J. 
W. and T. R. Hodges in Book H 4p, 413. 
containing 1S5 acres. 

17. The Clark tract, lying on the south 
of Tar Tiver, adjoining Elkauali Teel. 
other lands of Wm. Whitehead. Jo<eplius 
Latham and others, containing 1150 
acres, descrilied in a deed from K. M. 
Atkinson and wife in B 3. p 87. 

18. The Tucker tract, adjoining the 
Clark Place aii'l described iu two deeds, 
one from F. M- Atkinson and wife, re- 
corded in B 3. p 87. ami a deed from E. 
(J. Leggett and wile, recorded in Book 
22 p 45, containing IS1' acres. 

10. The Martin Johnson land, adjoin- 
ing Wliiteheaifs home place. Josephus 
Latham's heirs and the homestead of 
Martin Johnson, and Iwdcring on Tar 
river, containing acres. 

20. The Gorham tract, containing 700 j 
acres, described in a deed from G. W. 
Blount, commr.. recorded in Book 1 3 p 
227. and a deed from John rroctor and 
wife, recorded in Book S3, p 305 to which 
deeds reference is made, 

21. Tbe John Proctor tract, contain- 
ing 196 acres, described in  a deed  from 
Andrew  Joyner,   commr ,   recorded   in | 
Book D 4, p 119. to  which  reference  is 
made. 

22. The tract known as the Win. 
Whitehead home place where he now 
live*, lying on the waters of the Tar 
river, and adjoining the lands of 
M:s. Adelaide Johnson, Dr. Fr.-mk 
BIOWII, and others, containing 500 acres. 

23. The Parker Cross Roads property, 
lying on the north side of Tar river. 
about a mile from Greenville, adjoining 
B. J. Wilson, .J. A. Thigpen, T. E. I.ang- 
ley and the Adam Fleming land with 
the dwelllug houses, stores, offices, gin 
houses, and saw mill thereon, except 
what has been assigned as his homestead 
containing 675 acres. 

24. The Jerico tract, adjoining Turner 
Pollard. Frank and Dick Nobles, con- 
taining 59} acres, described in a deed 
from F. G. James, commr., recorded in 
book H 4 p, 570. 

25. The Little tract, lying on Grindell 
Creek, adjoining the lands of Louis G. 
Little and the lands formerly owned by 
J. G. B. Grimes now owned by R. R. 
Fleming,containing200 acres, described 
in the decree of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county. Fall Term, 1873, and re- 
corded in the Register's office in book P 
3, p 424. 

20. The Carney tract, lying on the 
north side of* Tar river, adjoining L. J. 
Mooie. James Whitehurst, James A. 
Moore and others, and lying on the 
north side of Grindell Creek, containing 
200 acres described in a deed from W. J. 
Carney and wife, recorded iu I 3, p 490. 

27. The Huell Hemby land, adjoining 
the lands of John Nicliolls. Jacob Hem- 
by and others upon which the said Huell 
Hemby resided, containing 50 acres de- 
scribed in a deed from Allen Warren, 
Sheriff, recorded in Y 3, p 4, and a deed 
from Chas Rom-tree, Mortgigee re- 
corded in Y 3, p 488. 

28. 

29. A tract of land adjoining Wm. 
Whitehead's other lands, containing 31} 
acres, fully described by metes and 
bounds in a deed from Adelaide J. 
Johnson and G. W. Johnson, recorded 
in book Y 8, p 416. 

30. A tract of land on the north side 
of Tar river, formerly belonging to 
Rieliard Randolph, adjoining the hinds 
of Robert Parker and C. A. Randolph, 
containing 337 acres described in a deed 
from Howell G. Whitehead, recorded in 
Y 3. p 420. 

31. A tract of land lying on tbe Mill 
Branch, the metes and bounds of which 
are fully set out in a deed from James 
M. Rollins, recorded in book Y 8 p, 482 
containing 100 acres. 

a. 
38. The Fannie Averitt tract, lying on 

Beaver Dam Swamp, containing 62 acres 
fully described in a deed from Harry 
Skinner, commr., recorded in book A 4 
p466. 

34. A tract of land adjoining Moses 
Teel and others, bounded on*the north by 
the lands of Wm. Whitehead, on the east 
and west by Lovenia Johnson, on tbe 
south by Moses Teel. containing 125 acres 
being tbe lands conveyed to Joel Gard- 
ner to Wm, Whitehead and Harry Skin- 
ner by deed, recorded in book D 6 p, 326. 

86. A tract of land adjoining H. R. 
Hatris, Reuben Mayo,, Godfrey Stancill 
and others, containing 86 acre«; particu- 
larly described in a dead from J, B. Car- 
son and wile, reearded in book D op ,326. 

36, A tract of land ad joining the land* 
of J. a. W. Brown, B. W. Brown's balia 

Homoeopatiiic aud S. M. Johnston, containing 1(0 
acres, described inadeed fromSandford 
Godfrey and Wife, recorded In book D 

tfc'nlng 203 acres, fully described by 
metes and bounds in a deed from J. W. 
Smith and wife, recorded in book F 4, p 
458. 

38. A tract of land adjoining Einme- 
liue Nicholls, Neloon Nicliolls and 
others, containing 200 acres described in 
a deed from J. G. James and J. H. San- 
deis, recorded in book it S. D 308. 

39. A tract of land adjoining Jas. A. 
Thigpen, dee'd, Charles Randolph, Eas- 
tou James and others, containing 50 
acres, describedin a deed from John A. 
Keddick and wire, recorded in book If 4 
p, 113. 

40. A tract of land adjoining the lauds 
of Win. Stocks, the heirs of James Nel- 
son and others, containing lOa acres, de- 
scribed in a deed from I. A. Sugg, re- 
corded in book II 4, p 371, 

41. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of James Edwards, the heirs of Boston 
Adams and others, containing 200 acres 
described in a deed lrom 1. A. Sugg, 
recorded in book II 6, p 371, and a deed 
from J. R. Bcddaril recorded in liook 11 
4, p 373. 

42. A tract of laud adjoining the lands 
of Silas Nichols, Joshua Smith, Wright 
Ncbles and otlwrs containing 100 acies 
whereon W. II. Burnett lived described 
in a deed from F. G. James Coiiunr., re- 
corded in Book II 4. p. 57u. 

43. A tract of land  adjoining  M.  G. 
White, J.  II.   Woolard,  R   A.  Chancy I 
aud others containing 39 acres  whereon | 
James E. Bullock lived in 1874 described 
In a deed from J. V. Perkins and  J. J.! 
Rollins i-ooordod in Book L 4. p 341. 

44. The Richard Mayo  tract. 

45. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of Jesse Briley, John Brilcy and others 
containing tod acres described in a deed 
from John Vainright and wife, recurded 
in Beat Y Y. p 455. 

46. X tvae. Ijiinmi as the Moore tract, 
lying ou the North side of Grindell 
Creek, adjoinitig Jesse Briley, Johu 
Barnhill and others containing 500acres, 
descrilied in a deodfrom John Vainright 
and wife recorded in Book Y V. p 4j5. 

47. All the interest of the said White- 
bead in the lauds of Willie Briley dee'd. 

48. The Wm. Whitehead lands ailjola- 
ing Mose E. Beddard, Clara K. Nobles, 
the lands of Inloe Laoy containing 119 
acres, 

49. A track of land kuown as the 
James Riugold land, adjoining lands 
formerly owned by Richard Moye, the 
lands of Allen Kittrell and others con- 
taining 100 acres described in a deed from 
Win. Dial and wife recorded |Q Book C 
3 p 411. 

50. A tract of land bouuded on the 
North by Tar liver, on the South by 
Owens Run, on the East by the lauds of 
Chas, Rountree and on the West by  the 

EASTERN^fFLECTOR, 
Greenvills, JST. C 

The Political RevjiufoD. 
The Watch Tower. 

The late election is very signifi- 

cant in various   particulars.    The 

two great parties of the country 

have  been  before the  American 

voters for a long- time and every 

two years the people at the ballot 

box attest their preference for one 

or the other of the parties.    Tho 

Republicans have  the  President, 

the Senate and the House of Rep- 

resentatives.     The   late   election 

has somewhat reversed the order 

' of  things.      The   present   House 

his 24 Republican majority, which 

has been   increased to that num- 

| bar by unseating Democrats and 

seating- Republicans.    Mr.   Reed, 

of Maine, was made Speaker, and 

to him was delegated the power to 

appoint committees and rule as he 

deemed proper.    The   November 

election gives the Democrats coir* 

trol of the House by not less thau 

50 majority.   So the next Speaker 

will be  Democratic and   will rule 

as he deems proper.    It is   rather 

significant   that   such   States   as 

Massachusetts,   New   Hampshire, 

Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, New- 

York, Iowa, Minnesota, that have 

heretofore     elected     Republican 

legislators  have  now joined   the 

Democratic  ranks and will elect 

Democratic   Senators  to   succeed 

the present Republican Senators, 

whose  time expires   next March. 

The cause of this political revolu 

tion is attributable to at least three 

causes that may be  of interest to 

our readers : 

1. The Speaker  of the  House 

The blood must be pure for the body 
to be in perfect condition. Dr. J. H 
McLean's SarsapariKa makes pure blood 
and impart' the rich bloom of health 
and vigor to the whole body. 

The quality of the blood depends much I 
upon good or bad digestion and assimi-1 
latino. To make the blood rich in life 
and strength-giving constituents use 
Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It 
will nourish the properties of the blood, 
from which the elements of vitality are 
drawn. 

Children who are troubled with worms 
may be quickly lelieved by giving them 
Dr. J. II. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. 
It kills and expels worms. 

The circulallen ot the blood—quick- 
ened and enriched—bears life and ener- 
gy to every portion of the body; appetite 
returns: the hour of rest brings with it 
sound repose. This can lie secured bv 
taking Dr. J. II. Mcl-can's Sarsaparilla. 

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains, 
rub in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil 
Liniment, and take Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. Yon will not suffer long, 
but will be gratilicd with a speedy and 
effective cure. 

If you feel "out of sorts," cross and 
peevish—take Dr.L II. McLean's Sarsa- 
parilla; cheerfulness will return and 
life will acquire new zest. 

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub 
born  cough when a 11le.1s.u1t and effec- 
tive remedy may be  found in l>r. .1   II. 
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm! 

If  you  arc all   run   down—have no 
streni'tli. no energy, and  feel very tired 
all the time-take Dr. J. II    McLean's 
Sarsaparilla.    It  will   impart  strength 
and vitality to your system. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

A Farm to Let. 
A small farm, containing 15 acres 

cleared land 3 miles from Washington, 
to lease for live \cars free of charge to 
any one who will improve it. 

Apply to J. A. BURGESS. 
Washington, N. C 

—OF N. b. WITH— 

R. A. mum \ CO., 
GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
2 & 4 Roaiioke Dock, 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Special attention given to Sales of Cot- 

ion, (irain. Peanuts and Country Pro- 
duce generally. Liberal Cash Advances 
on Consignments. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

rilOTOMtAPIEKRS 
Views of Animal. Churches, Residen- 

ces. Family Gatherings, &c., taken at 
Short Notice. Copying from 8n.all pic- 
tures to life state, in Inks, Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head quarters for One Photographs. 
c.di mill tee us. 

B   I1YMAN,  Manager. 
(1KKKNVII.1.E.   N.    C. 

""ANOTHER ~ 
Car Load of Vine 

Horses 

lands of Carolina E. Cherry   containing exercise authority and ruled with 
_9ii acres, descrbied in a deed troin Oer-i        ,     , .. ,,    ,   ., 
main   Bernard, recorded in Book C S p such  despotic power that    1   me 
si«. 

51. A tract or land adjoining the lauds 
of Moses Teel. the heirs of Fanny Tee 
aud others, containing 140 acres describ- 
ed in a deed from Jas A. Thigpen. 
Admr. of MacPortas, recorded in R, .H p 
418. 

52. A   tract of  land  adjoining    the 
Henry Parker land, the Willie Rullock 
laud aud the Grimmer land containing 
208 acre* particularly described Inadeed 
from Susan Randolph recorded in Book 
G .1 p, 84. 

53. A tract of land lying iu Belvoir 
Township adjoining the hinds of J. A. 
1 higpen dee'd., Robert Parker and others 
known as the Chas. Randoph laud con- 
taining SO acres descrilied in a deed 
from K G. James, Commr., record in N 
3 p ac3. 

64. A tract of land known as the 
Grimmci land lying in Belvoir Town- 
ship, adjoining the lands or G. S. Stan- 
cill, Henry Parker and others containing 
75 acres—particularly descrilied in a 
deed from II. R. Hearn and wife record- 
ed in Book N 3 p 4«n. 

io. A tract of land adjoining John 
Teel the John Proctor land. W. K. Teel, 
and John S. Brown containing 57J acres 
described ill a deed from J. It. Johnson 
recorded in Rook P P p 704. 

56. A tract of land on the south side 
of Tar River, adjoining the lands of 
Godfrey Stancill and others containing 
St acres, being the lands which descend- 

Notice. 
The notes, account books and other 

evidences of debt due K. ('. Glenn hav- 
ing been placed in my bands for collec- 
tion 1 hereby request all persons indebt- 
de to him to call at my office within next 
30 days and make settlement. 

This Oct. 7th 1S90.       F. G. JAMKS. 

, with   opposition by the  best men 

of the country and was branded 

as the grossest usurpation  by the 

liberal press of the country.   Such 

self-constituted monarchs are un- 

popular   in   America.     We   love 

'liberty   and   hate   tyranny.      We 

! honor men in   authority that will 

I not seek to build up one section to 

'the  detriment  of another.    Such 

j wild and reckless  acts will surely 

bo  robuked  by  a  free  and loyal 

people. 

2. The McKiiiley tariff bill con- 

tributed laigely to the defeat of 

the Republicans. This idea of 

taxing the consumer to enrich the 

manufacturer will not be received 

with a hearty response by the 

thoughtful voter. While the tariff 

may in some cases foster home 

enterprises, yet the laborer, in the 

end, has to pay the extra percent- 

age. The result of the whole 

thing is the manufacturer is get- 

ting richer and the laborer is get- 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned haying duly qualified 

as Executor of Fcatliei-stone Spain,  de- 
ceased, hereby gives  notice  to all   per- 
sons indebted to the estate Io make  ini- 

,   mediate payment, and all Demons having 
*  claims against said estate are notified to 

present the same for payment on or be- 
fore the 201 b  day of October,  1891,  or 
this notice will be plead in  bar of   re- 
covery. 

This Mtn of October, 1890. 
WILLIAM SPAIN. 

Ex. of Featherstone Spain. 

' 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified on the I81I1 day 

of October. IBM, as Executrix of the 
last will and testament of John A. 
Manning, deceased, notice is hcreby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
state to make payment at once, and per- 
sons having claims against the estate 
must present them, properly authentica- 
ted, to the undersigned on or before the 
2Ma day of October, MM, or this notice 
will be plead in liar of recovery. 

This 1Mb of October, 18«K). 
C'HAKI.OTTK MANXINO, 
Kx  of John A. Manning. 

ed to Lacreha James from the estate   of1. , 
Martha E. Highsmith. particularly des- , tmS poorer. The manufacturer is 
criheil in a deed from Mathcw James . protected by the strong arm of 
and wife recorded in Book P » p UB.        ! ft    ^ ^ ^ ];lborer 1)as 

57. A tract of land lying  in   Belvoir        ,     • , ,• 1 _j 
Township adjoining the lands of Daniel! no legislation, no protection ami 
Hilh^nith, K. S. Highsmith. Luke ] iS really at the mercy of the money 
Moore. Marv \\ bichard and others, con-   , . ,   .,        ,      1      o     u    1  „.,. 
taining 70 acres, described in a deed kings of the land, bucb laws, 
from Willie Shepherd Commr , recorded : such unjust discriminations, such 
In BookCSp2M. ... ,      •,,   , 

.„   . .     .   f,     ... ,    „   ..   opposition  must and   will   be rc- 
■>s A tract of laud lying on the North ;   l '.    ,      „,. , .,  

side  of Grindell  Creek,  adjoining   the 
lands of Mathew James, Burton James, 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 

county having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to the undersigned, on the 
16th day of September, 1890, upon the 
estate of lii.fus He.ming, deceased, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, ar.d all persons 
having claims against the estate must 
present the same properly authenticated 
before the 25th ,!ay of September. 1891, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This Stfa day of Sept. 1890. 
it. it. Fuamra, 

Admr. of Bntn Fleming, dee'd 

./V.JXMI> 

Mules, 
 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL 
Greenville, N. C. 
 \nd will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap 
proved security. I bought my stock to 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheaper 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

Tta Tar Imi taporUUro tajuy 
 (o)—^_ 

ALKKKII FORBKS, Creenville. Preside* 
•LB. CHKKKY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONOLETON. (Jreeuville. See&Trt 
N. M. LAWKKMK. Tarhoro. (Jen Man* 
Capt. K. F. .IONKS. Wellington, (iei: K$ 

 (O)  

The People's Line foi travel o-i Tit 
River. 

The Steamer GREKNVILI.K is the lines! 
and quickest boat on t lie river. Shchss 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, at 
commodalioi and convenience of Ladles, 

POLITE SL ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table turiii-lie.l wilhtb 

best tbe market afford*. 
A trip on the Steam. 1  <.KI.KNVII.LBII 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leave- Washington Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday at (i. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tallinn. I'm-.lav, Thursday 

and Saturday at t> o'clock, A. M. 
Freights   received   daily   and   through 

/Jills Lading given to all points. 
&■ F. MIES, asriit. I. J. (Ht.KKY.  AgSBt 

Washington   V<       (Jreeuville. JJ. C 

.). O. riMM TOK. \\ .   i:.   I'K'KTOt 

17. A tract of land, adjoining Joshua 
Tripe and tbe Pteffr Grove Church land, 
aatfi/ittg on tbe old Plank Bead,con- 

SaniT Moore and others containing 290 
ticres, descrilied in a deed from Alien 
Warren. Shff,, recorded in Book O 3 p 
111. 

60. A tract of laud ou the North side 
of Gliudell Creek, adjoining the lands of 
Simon Nobles, the lauds belonging to 
the estate of Godfrey Stancill dee'd and 
others containing 150 acres, described iu 
a deed from Allen Warren Shff,, re- 
corded in Book O 3p 441. 

60. A tract of land lying in Belvoit 
Township adjoining the* lands of W. G. 
Little, James Bullock an-1 others con- 
taining 27S acres described a deed In m 
Allen Warren. SlifL.recorned in 15oo k O 
3p442. 

01. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of W. G. Little, James Bullock and oth- 
ers containing b'-> acres described in a 
deed from Allen Warren, Shff., record- 
ed in Book O 3 p 442. 

02. A tract of land, being part of the 
Old Jertha Walston tract which he gave 
to Jas. A. Walston. containing 05 acres, 
the metes and bounds of which are des- 
cribed in a deed from Jas. A. Walston 
and wife, recorded iu Book X 4 p 437. 

63. A tract of land adjoining Guilford 
Page, W. F. Mills. W. F. Carold and J. 
H. McLawhorn, containing40acres, des- 
cribed in a deed from W. M, King and 
L. II. Wilson, recorded in Be >k G 4 p 
12. 

64. A tract of land containing 14 acres 
part of the W. R. w. Nobles tract lying 
on the North side" of the road from 
Joyners store to the Old Plank Road 
described in a deed from R. A. Nichols 
recorded in Book P 4 p 503. 

65. 
66. A tract oi'land adjoining the Stan- 

cill lauds and the Parker lands, contain 
ing 2S acres described in Book P 4 p  590. 

67. The Eii-ou James tract, lying 
North of Gum Swamp Church and ad- 
joining Wiley Bullock and Susan Ran- 
dolph lands and others containing 300 
acres more or lesa, to satisfy sundry exe- 
cutions in my hands for collection 
against William Whitehead and which 
has been levied on said land as the 
property of said   William Whitehead. 

J. A. K. TUCKER sheriff, 
pr R. W. KING, D. S. 

This Oct., 81st 1890. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLES. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. Q. James, 

and will keep a fine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
four patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
.- Greenville, IT. 0. 

sentcd. There is only one place 

where the man of toil can have re- 

dress—at the ballot box. It was 

at the ballot bos this iniquitous 

law was denounced ou the first 

Tuesday. It was a rebuke to all 

those who were conspicuous in its 

passage. Mr. McKinley, the au- 

thor of the tariff bill, is defeated. 

His own people have repudiated 

him and put their seal upon such 

class legislation. 

3. The Lodge Bill was a very 

universe scheme and quite a diffi- 

cult bill to sustain upon the stump 

The Democrats saw here a power, 

ful weapon to use against the Re- 

publicans and they used it for all 

it's worth. This bill provides for 

supervisors of all elections, ap- 

pointed by a Federal Judge. 

These supervisors are to watch 

the ballot box, and their decision 

on the elector is to be valid. This 

means that the author of the bill 

believes that gross frauds are per- 

petrated at the ballot box, or it 

means a scheme to defeat the will 

of the people. We don't propose 

to say which idea is more promi- 

nent in the mind of the author of 

the bill. There is one thing, how- 

ever, that can be read upon the 

very surface of the matter. It was 

a plan to degrade and humiliate 

the South. Very few Southern 

white men are in favor of the bill. 

Those who have prido in the land 

of their birth and who repose con- 

fidence in the integrity of the 

judges of election don't propose 

to be humiliated by the passage of 

a law that places spies at every 

ballot box. This bill had its effect 

in the defeat of the Republicans 

and will no doubt have a whole* 

some effect upon those who seek 

by legislative enactments to rob 

tbe South of her honor and glory. 

The war has been ended 25 years 

axd it is time sectional prejudice 

and unjust and discriminative laws 

were forever blotted from the 
tablets of memory. 

The people's remedy for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness, 
bronchitis. Croup, I nfluenxa, Whooping 
Cough, Incipient Consumption, is Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup, tbe old reliable. 
Price lo cents. 

Tb promptly and permanently cure 
rheumatism or neuralgia use Salvation 
OU.   Price 26 centf. 

For Sale. 
On Monday, the 1st day of December. 

1890. I will sell at public aution before 
the Court House door in (Jreeuville, the 
house aud lot situated at the corner of 
Front and Cotancbe street*, In the town 
Of Greenville, belonging to Mrs. Marv 
Tinker, in which Marcellus MeOowan 
now resides. The lot contains one-half 
acre, has good dwelling bouse with four 
rooms and passage, dining and cook 
rooms attached. Good water on premises. 
The lot also contains a two room tenant 
bouse. Any one wishing to buy tbe 
bouse privately before the above date 
can asceitain terms by applying to 

B. F. PATRICK, Creenvlle X. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Havirg duly qualified before the Su- 

perior ( ourt Clerk of Pitt comity as Ad- 
ministrator of the SSSate of Marina Har- 
rington, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned and all persons having 
claims against the said estate must, pre- 
sent Ihe same for payment on or before 
the 8th day of November, 18111, or this 
notice will"be plead in liar of recovery. 
Tliis 8th day of November. 1800. 

B. S. SHKPPARI>, 

Admr. of Marina  Harrington. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having dulv qualified before the Su- 

perior ("ourt Clerk of Pitt county.as Ad- 
ministrator of Mattie Williams, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the said 
estate must present the lame for pay- 
ment on or before the 8th day of No- 
vember, 1891, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. This 8th day of No- 
vember, 1890. B. S. SHKPPARD. 

Admr. of Mattie Williams. 

Borwaatyrhis? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Oullev in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing tne 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Fret aration that is lnvaluahle 
for eradicatingo and ruff and causing the 
kinkies hair l be perfectly soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week isnecessaiy, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rub'jing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and ba 
conviuced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1890. by Rov. Irl B. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
Sstage stamp.   The Dr. J. H. McLean 

edicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo. 

Btokln'i Amlea Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cnts 

Bftuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required.   It unguaranteed to give 
girfectsftis 'action, or money refunded 

rice 86 cents per box.   For sale by J. 
L. wooten. 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BR0, 
—DK.M.KIIR IK— 

General Merchandise, 
UUlMKsI.ANn. H. C. 

We Come before our patrons  again  this 
season and invite their attention 

In the large.-t 

Stock of New Goods 
ever brought toCrimeslaud.   space wMI-j 
not permit telling all we have  In stock, 
but if you want anything in the way of  j 

lll.'Y GOOD •.   1 I.11 1'MI Nii.   I'.nOTS, 
SHOES. BROCKRIBS, 

TOBACCO.CIlOCKEKY.IlAKIiWAR* 

Come to us.   We have the 
( IIKAPKST -:- CLOTHING 

in Pitt county,   ("an give yon bargaiMI 
on   any   goods   in    nur  Mr.     Highest 
prices paid lor Seed or Lint Cotton. 

fciT Persons owing  i:s arc  requested 
to make settlement-;.- c rh ;i- possible, 

J. o. PKOCTOI: A BRO. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE; 
N. B.  BrouQ'Mon, Pre*] 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS J 

UON.  E.   UEADR,   Pre*,    >"atl 
Bank 01 Raleigh, 

MAJ. F.. G.  HAURELL, Sec. 
Teachers' Assembly. 

JosKPnrs DANIF.I.S,  KSQ , 

Slate Chronicle. 

DR. H. B. BATTLK, Director 
Experiment Station. 

Short-hand, Type-writing, Telttg 
raphy.     Book-keeping,     Baal" 
Penmanship and  Mathematics 
taught in the Raleigh Business) 
lege.    Send for catalogue of 

J. E. MA THENY, M'i 
Box 25S.        Raleigb, N. O. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
R tATS TO nXQITXATI TCUI 1H 'HISS. 

Portraits, and cuts of collqrn, hoteU, AH 
left, machinery. &c., made to ordet from 1 

Lev—Send ttamp ftr iftrimen i 
Metropolitan Frtss Agency, 

New York CHS* 

lOBTiphft. 

* 

KNIGHT'S 
Blood  Cure. 

A stftndanl household l 
In soecessfiil use more thon'so years.   A l 
tire   cmr  for Uj-spepsia.  Scrofula    Nensa 
Prostration. Constipation end all disease*SB. 
Ike Blood.  Stomach and Liver. 

Vasmtlsi (ot Frtticbif I Clur CoatlttHS. 
A botanical compound, put up in packsg 

tod scot by mail at ov-iktrd iki cm 
tufc La rye packages, I 

. half-sise paensj) . 

INKMvis.l 

ary mediainc. 
jquarta. fi.oo 
for 3 pin' 

A 
WOHT B0T4IICH CO. 

TYSON k RAWI 
BANKERS, 

Orroon xrlllo   SaT.  • 

We have opened for the purpose i 
ductlntr a general 

Biitar, hJMB ud hflwtiiig! 
Money to Loan on Appntved 

Collections   solicited   and 
made promptly. 

real 


